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very fuvorably impressed with 
New Orleans. It is a very low, 
farshy place, and you may be sure 
it is sickly, though it escaped yel
low fever this year. The levee is,
I suppose, some 8 or 9 feet above 
the level of the ground und it 
seems right funnv to be steaming 
down the river above the houses.

“ I looked about the city a little.
1 got there at 9 o’clock Wednesday 
night and left at 8 o’clock next j 
.morning, so I had only on hour or I 
so to see the city. I first put my j 
trunks aboard the steamship and j 
sallied forth. I went to the .St. 
Charles Hotel, ulso to the Varendah 
Hotel, hired a hack and Visited theJ 
battle ground. They are erecting I 
a monument on the field. It is a | 
round building of brick, and is now 
about GO feet high. I next had my 
money changed, and then being 
warned by the steam whistle of the 
ship 1 went on board and bid adeau 
to the Criscent City. We steamed 
over the bosom of the broad Miss
issippi in the superb steamship 
“ Charles Morgan” for 75 or 80 
miles and emerged into the Gulf 
as the sun was losing himself in 
tne broad expanse ot waters. I 
have beheld the sunrise from the 
Blue Kidge, have seen it set in the 
prairies ot Louisiana, but never 
could form the least conception of 
a sunset at sea, ..Just before set
ting it threw a mellow light over 
the bosom of the Gulf that gave to 
it, if I may use the simile, the ap
pearance of a boundless cauldron 
of molten gold. It then seemed 
to lose or quench itself in the sur
face of the sea. I witnessed it 
rise also. 1 got up very early to 
see it. Just as I got up the first 
rays were touching gently the 
white sails of the ship, and shortly 
one ray after another chased 
across the bosom of the deep ocean, 
and then the sun’s disk itself 
emerged above the water, as it 
occurred to me, at the moment 
brightened by its dip the evening 
before. I looked around, but was 
ntirely out of sight of land; the 

ky and ocean seeming but 
I I the reflection of the other.

“The next morning found us 
the) moored to the wharf nt Galveston, 
and j Galveston is not hulf the town that 

. . . .... There are not over
jst abundantly, I 20 brick houses in the place. It is 

very j a very unhealthy place and sub- 
a l-, ject to the unnuul visitation of 

llow fever.
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EASTLAND COUNTY—Are* 
025 squire mile*; population 
24,000; fruits, dairying, natural 
gas, oil, cotton, peanuta, truck 
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Homan is Shot
1IAYMONDVILLK, Tex.. June 

* Mrs. Koner Stiles, 20. wife ol 
youug Willacy county farmer, w 
In a critical condition in a Itarlin- 
sen hospital today with a bullet 
wound near her heart.

The husband found the wounded 
woman at their home Sunday. 
Pistol lay Inside her. I.ittle hope 
is in id for her recovery.

. and simple ceremo- 
President fulfilled the re

lents o f the constitution, 
ming law the tariff act 
Congress spent 18 months 
' , The House and Senate 
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< Ol. I tit IN It H I T  M. Is  SI I N 
ON M ill SPORTS ll lits s l.s

Frills of lace gathered at the 
cuffs call attention to tile delicate 
curve of tile wrist. When attached 
to the necklines of the dresses they 
also attract lire eye to the contour 
of the neck and to the more Ix;- 
comlna ionaer-halr neckline.

Adding their lilt to the Increas
ing vogue for feminity those col
lar and cuff sets are styled In de
signs suitable for all types of ( 
t times.

I Besides the lace and frilly jabot 
styles there are the more tailored 
patterns for the more severe i 
tunics. Linens and silks are more 
adaptable for fills typo as are also 
the pique materials.

This latter fabric was chosen by 
Adrian. Metro-Golduy n-Mnycr 

j signer, for a collar and cuff Irim- 
I miug on the smartly tailored ttvc< 

°rn by Ruth Chatterton In 
n-Mayor picture,
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SAN ANGELO, Tex., Juno 17— 
Searchers recovered tho body of 
Franz Zealand, a bridegroom of six 
weeks, from the flood waters ot 
Dry Devil river shortly before mid
night last night. Zealand had at
tempted to ford the stream on 
horseback and was swept Into the 
water when his horse reared und 
fell.

ABILENE. Texas, June 17.—By
majority of nearly two to one 

the citizens of Texline yesterday 
voted to sell to the West Texas 
Utilities Company their munici
pally owned electric light and wa
ter plant. Texline is in Dallam 
county, in the Panhandle.

NATIONAL.

MILWAUKEE. Win.. June 17—A 
17 year old boy, Donald Aiken, 
swum almost a mile through the 
chilly waters of Iuiko Michigan to
day and saved the lives of four 
men who were drifting toward 
death on the disabled fruit boat, 
Mary Margaret.

MUSKOGEE, O.. June 17—It. I.. 
Renton, wanted in two states for 
robbery, was licld here today by 
Sheriff Fred Hamilton in an at
tempt to identify the man In con
nection with tho recent murder ot 
David und George Smith ot Sharon, 
Conn.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok., Juno 17 
—The J5.000.000 suit attacking the 
validity of the city’s title to 320 
acres of Trospcr Park, already dot
ted w ith oil and gas producers, was 
scheduled to open district court 
today.

HANOVER, N .H., June 17.— 
Nelson Rockefeller, son of John 
LI. Rockefeller Jr. was among 
the 418 students graduated at 
Dartmouth’s 161st commencement 
here today Rockefeller is to bu 
married next week.

FOREIGN

COPKNMAGEN. Juno 17—King 
Christian and Queen Alexandrine 
departed today for Iceland, via the 
Faroe Islands, to attend the lOOOtli 
anniversary of the Icelandic Parlia
ment.

BERLIN. June 17.— Dr. Hein
rich Bruening’s government was in 
serious danger o f collapse today 
because of opposition to its pro
posals of a “ sacrifice" tax on 
salaries of contracted state and 
private employes.

Boy “Bad Man” Is 
Shot By Police

Stubblefield will be 
“ T i l l 7F  (Illl v . iv o f  tho ‘principal speakers at

1 ,IU ’ Harbecue given by tho Oil Belt
With Frederic M.TKP'*nd Goat Raisers association, 

Ask la to be held at tho Ranger 
intry Club on Saturday, June 21. 
‘ will gpcjUt on marketing prob-

io occasion bogins at 10:30 and 
be over1 at 2:30.

‘Fusibilities of Sheep und Goats 
the ,011 Belt’’ will be the sub- 

t i f  a talk by John M. Ghol-
l of Ranger. W. H. Batcheleriof _____ _____...
1o Pinto will speak on the sub-'feot and ran 
L “ Livestock Diversification"
A S. H. Riddell of Lingleville will 
fnk on “ Building up Flocks of 
£ebred Sires."

By Un h id  P «es*
WICHITA Kas., June 17.—Vic

tim of his “ bad man” complex, Eu
gene Howell, 18, was shot five 
times by police here last night in 
a wild chase through the city to 
near the municipal airport.

Howell, wanted for questioning 
about stolen autos, had bent word 
he could be taken only after ho 
was killed. Sighted last night by 
officers hunting him, Howell fled. 
Sergeant Floyd Gunsaulles knock
ed him to the ground with a pistol 
bullet, but the youth jumped to his
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He “confiscated”  -a car in a 
nearby garage, shoving out the 
woman owner, and started on the 
chose. Two policemen, one on each 
side, riddled the car as he backed 
it out of tho garage, but Howell 
kept going. Two carloads of police 
and several motorcycle men took 
ub the pursuit, finally capturing 
the youth near the municipal air
port when wcanness from loss of 
blood forced him to halt. Besides 
the gun with which he returned 
the officers’ fire, he was carrying 
two pistols in belt holsters.

He will recover.

Chicago Plans 
Fight To Finish 

On Gangsters
Congress Spent Eighteen 

Months in Passing the Act. 
Means Political Fight

BV UNITED PRESS
CHICAGO, Juno 17—Reorganiza

tion of the Police Department and 
preparations for an immediate 
grand Jury Investigation of crime 
conditions proceeded rapidly today 
hs powerful forces set tn motion 
by the murder of Alfred J. Llnglc, 
Chicago Tribune reporter, pressed 
forward with telling effort.

Pending appointment of a new 
commissioner of police to take the 
place of William R. Russell, who 
resigned yesterday to “ give the re
formers u chance," deputy commis
sioner John Alcock, "Iron Man," 
ruled the department.

New strength was given the As
sociation of Commerce “ secret six' 
committee of millionaire “ crime- 
crushers" through a decision to in
crease tho membership of the body 
front 6 to 16.

The June grand jury, specially 
charged by Chief Justice Normoylo 
of the Criminal Court to Investigate 
thoroughly all phases of the Llnglc 
slaying, was being counted upon 
today to bring to light secret coali
tions of gangsters and public offi
cials.

la charging the grand jury, Jus
tice Normoylc said:

“ Public anger Is at its highest 
pitch. It la ridiculous that mobs 
should try to run this city. It you 
cunnot complete the investigation 
In ymir-term of servlco l will see 
that succeeding grand Juries curry 
on your work."

New evidence that "Gangland" 
still w as carrying on Its war and 
taking Its victims for “ rides," w; 
seen in the discovery of the head
less body of a man In a drainage 
canal not far from where the body 
of Eugene “ Red” Mcl-aughlln, 
notorious gangster, recently was 
recovered.' Both hands nnd feet 
were missing from the body, which 
was unidentified.

Davenport Clears 
Docket Of Many Cases

Several cases wore disposed of in 
the !>lst district court yesterday 
afternpon with Judge George U 
Davenport on the bench.

Jack Hunter, indicted by the 91st 
grand Jury with passing a forged 
Instrument, entered a plea of not 
guilty and contested tho case 
against him. The Jury found him 
guilty and assessed a penalty of 
two years in the penitentiary.

Tho case against M. K. Clark, In
dicted by tho grand Jury with as
sault with intent to murder was 
continued on motion ot tho 
fense attorneys because of the ab
sence of witnesses.

W. J. Snipes, charged with driv
ing while Intoxicated, entered a 
plea of guilty.

Several juvenile cases wore to be 
heard before Judge Davenport late 
today after which he said he would 
excuse tho jury until Thursday 
when the civil docket would bo 
called. On that day the two cases 
of S. If. Oray vs. The National Fire 
Insurance Company will be heard 
before a Jury. On the following 
day the case of I.. C. Hoffman vs. 
S. A. Hoffman will be heard be
fore a Jury.

Rum Runners Use
Poisonous Gas

By united M m
WASHINGTON. June 17—A 

new weapon—poison gas—is being 
used by bootleggers of this vicin
ity in their war with dry officers. 
Deputy Sheriff David Jones of 
I’ rincc Georges’ county in south
ern Maryland, near here, said i.e 
was overcome yesterday when a 
rum-runner, whose car he was 
chasing, released deadlyx fumes 
through the exhaust.

Capone Perjury 
Case Records 
Reported Gone

Sy uxitcd Cess
MIAMI, Fla., June 17—Documents 

bearing on the perjury case 
against Al Capone havo been stolen 
and names of scheduled witnesses 
obtained, Richard Hunt, special 
prosecutor, said today.

Hunt said hl’s office had been 
ontered by "a carefully gloved 
prowler."

The Chicago gang leader Is out 
under 314,000 bond pending a hear
ing on the porjury charge.

CONGRESS TODAY 

Senate
Takes up rivers und harbors bill.
Foreign relations committee con

siders London naval treaty.
Honse

Takes up minor bills on calendar.
Communist committee continues 

Investigation.

Born Without Arms, This 6-Year-Old  
Oklahoma Tot Finds It No Handicap

Joan Whisnant, 6, shows here 
how she uses her extraordinarily 
developed toes in lieu o f fingers.

By NEA Service.
SAND SPRINGS, Okla., June 

17.— Nature put a terrible handi
cap on little Joan Whisnant. But 
it also pave Joan a sturdy, de
termined soul. The result is that 
Joan, overcoming lonp odds, has 
found a way to an active, almost 
normal existence in spite of an 
affliction that might have seemed 
too great to be borne.

Joan, who is just 6 years old, 
was born without hands or arms. 
Apparently she was doomed from 
the cradle to be a helpless crip
ple. But her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Whisnant, were deter
mined that she should escape that 
fate as far as was humanly pos
sible, and they have taught her to 
do with her feet what other chil
dren do with their hands. As a 
result—

Joan can write legibly, can eat 
from her own plate with her own 
knife and folk, can drink from 
her own cup or glass, can turn 
the pages of her own books, can 
cut out paper dolls, play with her 
toys, wash dishes, comb her hair 
and embroider very nicely with a 
needle and thread.

Her first demonstration of dex
terity with her toes came when 
as a small baby she kicked and 
played with a rubber ball, hung

over her cradle by a string. At 
the age of *1 she was making 
marks with a pencil held between 
her toes. Now she is going to 
school, and aside from the fact 
that she has a special desk she is 
treated there as a normal child.

A t home she insists on helping 
her mother with the housework. 
Her parents have declined all of
fers to have the girl go into vaude
ville. and insist she never will.

“Joan has shown herself to be 
a normal child and not a curios
ity,’’ says her mother. “ We in
tend to educate and treat her as 
such.”

City Engineer 
Jarboe Resigns

J. A. Jarboe, who has been em
ployed by the City of Eastland for 
the past three years as city en
gineer, tendered his resignation to 
the city commission Monday af
ternoon. Jarboe said in his letter 
to the commission that he had been 
offered a position as engineer with 
the Texas Public Utilities Corpora
tion which he thought would be to 
his advantage to uccept.

Perry Saylcs, in accepting the 
resignation for the commissioners, 
thanked Jarboe for the service lie 
had rendered the city during his 
employment and wished him suc
cess in his new capacity.

The resignation js to take effect 
immediately.

B. L. Fischer Jr., has been select
ed by the commission to fill the of
fice held by the retiring engineer.

Fischer is a graduate of A. & M. 
College of Texas, where he major
ed in engineering. He has already 
taken over the duties of city en
gineer and he and his wife have 
moved to Eastland to make their 
home. He comes to the official 
family of the City well rocommcnd- 
ed to fill the office for which ho 
was selected by the commissioners.

County Medicos 
Meet Here Tonight

The Eastland County Medical St>- 
cloty will meet in regular session 
at tho roof garden of the Conncllco 
Hotel at 7:30 o'clock.

Tho program that has been ar
ranged tor the occasion begins 
with a dinner at 7:30, followed by 
a scientific program. Dr. H. B. 
Tanner will then give a talk on his 
reminiscences.

An Important business meeting Is 
scheduled to follow tho talk by Dr. 
Tanner.

Tax Matters Are 
Discussed At Meet 

Of Commissioners

The city commissioners met in 
regular session at the office of tho 
city manager .Monday afternoon at 
4:00 o'clock in a session that last
ed over two hours.

Tax matters were before the com
mission during the meeting and 
consumed the entire time of tho 
body. Another meeting has been 
planned to be held as soon as pos
sible to take up tho unfinished 
business concerning the tax rendi
tions and assessments against 
property in the city.

Those present at the meeting 
were Perry Sayles, chairman, Earl 
Bender, *N. A. Moore and Homer 
Brclsford, Jr., commissioners, John 
Turner, city attorney and W. C. 
Marlow, city secretary.

Eastland Woman’s 
Father Is Dead

Thomas Randolph Hall, who 
had been with the Texas Pacific 
Coal & Oil company for 42 years, 
died Saturday in Edwards, Miss., 
where he had arrived for a visit 
with relatives. The body has 
been brought to Thurber, Mr. 
Hall’s home, and the funeral was 
held this afternion at 4:00 o’clock.

Mr. Hall was 67 years old and 
was well known in Eastland, hav
ing visited here many times. Mrs. 
F F. Looney of Ranger, Mrs. Lon
nie King of Eastland; Mrs. W. W. 
Brown of Dallas; James Hall of 
Loe Angeles and T ,R. Hall Jr„ 
of OkemaL, Okla., are his children.

Mr. Hall’s Wife survives, as do 
a number of grandchildren.

He was the oldest man in point 
of service, with the Texas Pacific 
Coal & Oil company and h»s death 
is deeply mourned.

Those attending the funeral 
from Eastland were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Blatt, Scott Key, and Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. G. Doughtie,

Four New Wells 
To Be Drilled In 

Eastland Field
Territory to West of City Be

ing Given Extended Flay

Four now wells will bo drilled 
in the West Eastland oil field, an 
area which already has 14 produc
ers, within the next few weeks. 
Operations have already begun 
upon two while the remaining two 
are locations. This area and that 
northwest of Cisco, where drilling 
for gas has taken precedence, are 
monopolizing interest at this time.

Ed Keough is rigging up his Dr. 
C. C. Jones No. 2, located one-half 
mile west of his Jones No. 1 and 
ottsetting the I’ntterson well of 
the Consolidated, to the north
east. The I’atterson is a gas well 
which came in for un initial flow 
of 4,500,000 feet while the Jones 
No. 1 is producing both oil anu 
gas. Its oil production nt the 
present is around 50 barrels daily, 
a rate which it has been main
taining for several months. The 
Jones No. 1 is located a few miles 
west of Eustland and a short uis- 
tance south of the Bankhead high
way.

Rig is going up on the Terry 
tract, one-half mile north of the 
Patterson, where Bill Hyer, et ai. 
will drill.

The other two locations have 
been made by Chestnut and Smith, 
one on the Alexander farm o ff
setting the Patterson to the east, 
und the other on the Waters farm, 
offsetting the Patterson to the 
north. Chestnut and Smith are 
primarily interested in gas, hence 
the activities of the company in 
the vicinity of the Patterson which 
is a gas producer.

Oil from the district is being 
run by United Producers and-the 
Prairie company. Chestnut and 
Smith and the Consolitated are 
taking the gas.

Republicans Not 
To Have County

The Republican County Executive 
Committee met at the office of tbc 
Chamber of Commerce Monday 
night with representatives trom 
Ranger, Cisco, Eastland, Gorman, 
Rising Star, Desdcmona and Pion
eer present.

It was decided at the meeting 
that no county candidates would be 
put in the Held but that tho can
didates selected by tho State com
mittee would be the only names to 
appear on the Republican primary 
ticket.

The date of tho Republican pri
mary will coincide with the Demo
cratic primary, both being held oa 
July 26.

The law requires a primary 
where a candidate for. governor re
ceived more than 100,000 votes in 
the last general election, and the 
Eastland county Republican pri
mary is to be hold this year in ac
cordance with that law, It was stat
ed after tho meeting was over last 
night.

Balloon Races Now 
Face Cancellation

By Unity. P.ess
HOUSTON, Tex., June 17—Tho 

national balloon races, scheduled 
nnd then facing cancellation here 
July 4, will be held in Houston.

The event, which already has 
drawn fifteen hags as entries, was 
nwarded to Houston, and then was 
in danger of being called off as 
promoters failed to raise the requir
ed money.

However, a group ot business 
men met with Chamber of Com
merce officials here yesterday and 
took over details,of the race, de
ciding to promoto'lt for tho benefit 
ot the Houston units of the Texas 
National Guard.

GALVESTON. Tax.. June 17—Tho 
1930 population of Jefferson coun
ty, which includes Beaumont and 
Port Arthur, was placed at 131,935 
oq Increase ot 58,815 or 80.4 per 
cent, according to figures announc
ed by district supervisor Harry 
Hawley here.

Hawley also announced Cham
bers county population as 5,710.

News From The 
State Capita]

AUSTIN, Tex., June 17—L. C. 
Sutton, 41, an assistant attorney 
general, died durinc the nL’.ht at 
his icsidence here. He had been 
ill for many years. Rcceutly liia 
condition became acute but he hud 
rallied and wks thouaht to he 
better yesterday. He had been 
connected with State Departments 
for many years, having ser\ed in 
the Attorney General’s Department 
under successive administrations 
since B. F. I»oney was attorney 
general. He was also at times leg
al adviser for the State Senate and 
for the State Ranking Department. 
Mrs. Sutton and two sons survive 
him.

Bids upon concrete paving on 
state highway 3 In Harris county 
adjoining San Jacinto river bridge 
have been ordered withdrawn by 
the State Highway Department. 
The work had been advertised be
fore the commission approved the 
vroject. A contract will bo let 
June 24 on four and u half miles 
of concrete paving on highway l'J 
in Harris county between Pierce 
Junction and Almeda.

The State water board has post
poned until July 28 a hearing on 
presentations for permits for con
struction of dams on the Rio 
Grande. The applications were 
presented by F. Robertson of Sun 
Benito representing vurious water 
districts.

Proposed rebuilding of the mili
tary highway along the Rio Grande 
will be put before the State High
way Commission next week by 
county Judge Oscar C. Dancy and 
Cameron county citizens. The road 
was originally built by General 
Zachary Taylor during the Mexicau 
war. It is considerably shorter be
tween Brownsville and other bor
der cities by that route than by 
present improved highways.

The case of R. H. Cousins vs. 
Sovereign Camp, Woodmen of the 
World, was submitted before a 
special State Supreme Court here 
today. The case, originating in 
El Paso, involves legality of in
surance rates. Regular Supreme 
Court judges could not sit because 
of lodge affiliations. The special 
judges were C. S. Bradley of 
Groesbcck, T. S. Henderson Jr. of 
Cameron and Allan D. Sanford of 
Waco.

lily Putting Up 
Stop Signs At 
Street Crossings

Tho city engineer has been in
structed to place stop signs on two 
of the more dangerous street in

Name Grisham As 
Vice-President

Other Officers Elected For. 
Ensuing Year Will Take 
Office Tuesday, July 1st

Dr. W. S. Poe. progressive mem
ber of the Eastland Lions Club, 
was elected by that oody today to 
bo its president for the ensuing 12 
months. He succeeds Horace Cond- 
ley, whose successful term as presi
dent of the club, will expire with 
the club’s regular meeting next 
Tuesday.

Jim Gresham was chosen first 
vice-president, Clyde L. Garrett, 
second vice-president, and Guy 
Parker, third vice-president. Other 
officers elected were: Hamilton
McRae, Lion Tamer; P. B. Bit tie. 
Tail Twister; Bert McGlamery, 
secretary-treasurer.

Directors (for two years term) — 
Horace Condley and Donald Kin- 
naird. For one year term, Frank 
Crowell.

Lion Garrett made a short - rt- 
port on the club members’ visit to 
the Cross Plains club meeting last 
Tuesday. Ho also extended an in
vitation to the Lions to attend the 
revival meeting being conducted at 
the Baptist church at this time.

Lion Garrett was appointed by 
President Condley to arrange en
tertainment for next Tuesday's 
meeting of the club.

Cannon Charged 
With Falsehood 
By Rep. Tinkham

Representative Says He “ Will 
Stand Convicted by Honest 
Men of Appropriating 
Money to Own Use.

By uniyco Ph u
WASHINGTON, June 17.— 

Charges of falsehoods, evasions 
and violations of the corrupt prac
tices act were made against Bish
op James Cannon Jr., today in a 
speech delivered in the house by 
Rep. George Holden Tinkham, 
Rcpn.. Mass.

Tinkham asserted that until' tho 
Methodist Bishop makes a com
plete statement concerning his 
use of $48,300 contributed for 
use in the Anti-Smith campaign in 
1928, “ he will stand convicted in 
the eyes of ail honest men of 
having appropriated money for 
his own use.”

The suggestion that Cannon 
may have used the fund in “ buck- 
etsnop gambling”  was made by 
Tinkham, a wet, in stating that 
one of ti e suspicious consequences 

tcrsectlons where accident have „ f  Gannon’s recent appearance bc- 
occurrcd within the last few f ore the senate Lobby committee
months.

One sign Is to be placed at the 
corner of south Seaman and Scdosa 
streets and two placed «t  the 
crossing of Plummer anh Daugh
erty streets.

Thcso signs are to be put in 
place as soon as they can be se
cured from the manufacturer.

More attention is being given to 
the observance of these traffic 
signs and people who pass them 
up without stopping are being giv
en a ticket by the police depart
ment and are sent to the city hall.

Hearing In Riot
Case Postponed

■y united Fdess

CHICKASHA, Ok., June 17.— 
Preliminary henring of nineteen 
men charged with rioting in con
nection with the mob murder of 
Henry Argo, negro, accused of at
tacking s  white woman was delay
ed today shortly after justice court 
w» b convened.

The hearing was postponed un
til July 8, when county authorities, 
announced that seven more per
sons would be charged with riot
ing. The seven men were not 
named.

his refusal to answer a ques
tion as to whether he did not 
havo extensive options obligations 
at the time he received the fund 
from E. C. Jameson, New York 
financier.

“Tho charges against Bishop 
Cannon were not made by Roman 
Catholic interests. They were 
made by me, an Episcopalian 
whose ancestors came to this coun
try as pilgrims in 1620 and who 
were firm in their conviction that 
church and state should be separ
ate. a conviction I have inherited.”

Tinkham then outlined his 
charges, saying the evidence show
ed Cannon guilty of “ flagrant and 
coercive lobbying in relation to 
federal legislation”  and “ shameless 
violation of the federal corrupt 
practices act, a criminal statute, 
through failure to report receipt 
of $65,500 contributed by Jame
son and failure to acount even un-

(Continued on 1’age 2)

Crude Prices Decline 
PITTSBURGH, Juno 17—Pennsyl

vania crude oil was cut 10 cents, 
according to an announcement by 
tho Joseph Seep purchasing agency 
of tho South Penn Oil Company. 
Bradford district oil was cut fif
teen cents.

Radio Features

TUESDAY’S FIVE REST RADIO 
FEATURES

Copyright 1930 by United Press 
WJZ NBC Network 6:00 p. m. 

CST— Pure Oii-Lopez Hour.
WABC CBS Network 7:00 p.m. 

CST—Henry and George Program.
WJZ NBC Network 8:00 p. m. 

CST—Westinghouse Salute. ■ i •
WEAF NBC Network 8:30 p.m. , 

CST—R-K-O-Hour. > !
WABC CBS Network 9:00 p.m. 

CST—Anson Week’s Orchestra.
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NOTICE TO  TH E  PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or reputa
tion o f any verson, firms or cor-1 
porations which may appear in the | 
columns of this paper will be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the publislA'r.

Entered as second-class matter j 
at the postoffice at Eastland, Tex- j 
ns, under Act of March, 187D.

Subscription Kates
Single Copies.... ....................  J .OH
Ono month ............ ......................76
Three months .........................  2.001
•Six montha .......... ...................  4.00
One y e a r .................................  7.60

All subscriptions are payable in 
Advance.

Hoover Signed—
(Continued trom Page 1 ) j

fdfrn the hill. All those present 
realized the President’s action ! 
presaged a political battle. The ( 
opponents of the administration f 
have announced their intention of < 
carrying their fight against the j 
measure to the polls in the com
ing congressional election.

Important Legislation
To no legislation in the past j 

eight years has so much import
ance been attached. Its increased < 
duties on sugar, shoes, lumber, | 
cement, bricks, and wool ami hides. ! 
particularly, aroused the Senate to I 
the most extensive |>oliticul debate j 
in recent times. Its alleged in- | • 
iluence in curtailing buying pow- j 
er was cited in the Senate yester- 
day by democrats as one of tl .»• I 
reasons for the stock market de-: c. 
dine. j j

Just how great the increased 
duties are is a subject of an in
tense dispute as the provisions o f|<a,) 
the bill itself. Mr. Hoover indi-, 
rated in a statement Sunday night j J*** 
the increase would be only about I *r 
2.3 per cent. Smoot’s figures 
have indicated it would be six per * 
cent, while democrats ami inde- (1 
pendent republican opponents o f ; 
the-''hill say it will reach IS or 20 o 
jn r cent.

Smoot estimated its increased 1’ 
cost would amount to about $107,- 
000,000 a year on the hasiS of 1028 j 1 
imports, while the democrats con- j 
tend the cost will he nearer : 
lion dollars.

What effect the increases will 
have on the prices of foodstuffs 
and clothring also is a matter 
debate.

Comparative Kates
A comparative table o f the mos 

important rates as they contras 
with those of the old laws muy lx 
summarized as follows:
Item New Law Old Ian
Sugar 2c lb. (cubes) 1,76
Shoes 20 per cent Fro
Soft iiimbr$l per U M  ft. Fro 
Bricks $1.25 per 1C/CKI Ffe
Cement 6c per 100 lb-. Fre
L.S; ChttonTc !b. Fre
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here

trouble

Hides 
Casein 
Pig Iron 
Wheat 
Miljc 
Cattle ‘

cut

i Solianko worked as ditch 
n Karsni Kout, on the Volga 
ptember he developed some 
with his spine which in

stated him for work. He 
!U]>on proceeded to secure the 

►rial insurance benefit* to which 
• was legally entitled.
Solianko’* red-tape journey in 
e following months rs sumrnariz- 
I in a Pravda article thus:
Forty visits to the social inaur- 
ice office in Krasni Kout;
Seven calls on the Commission in 
rasni Kout;
Six Calls on the Commission in
nkroviik;
Three calls on the ('nmmission

bil-jin Saratov;
I Fifteen visits to the public prose- 

itor in Kransni Kout;
Fifteen visits to the police de

l l  partment in Krasni Kout;
Five sessions at hospital to take 

corroboratory X-ray photos; 
t | Three visits at the Pokrnrsk 

Workmen’s and Peasants* Inspec
tion;

One rail upon the public prose
cutor of the German Republic;

One visit to Moscow.
Here in Moscow the long-suffer

ing Solianko told the papers and 
litx ordeal is now on record. De
spite all those journeying* to va
rious offices, he received not a 
kepetk. In fact, he was gome- 
times met with abuse.

The case is being used in the 
campaign against bureaucracy 
here, a campaign that lasts all- 
year round.

Transeont Oil 
U. si. Steel 
U. S. Steel Pf.

17%
108%
145%

Warner quintan 14%
I'arb*

Cities Service 27
Gulf Oil Pa. . 131%
Humble Oil S7
Nlng Hud. Pwr. 16%
S. O Ind. 50

Final Stock*
NEW . YORK. June 17.— The

Believe 8 Men 
Thought Drowned 

Were Kidnapped

TOLEDO, Oh Ho. June 17—A tip.
flOC) Cleveland thaiL eight *Toledo I
Jll̂ ’u missing since Sunday had |

kidnaped by a Ran* of Lake j
Erie "pirates” sent ;i fleet olr arm-
» 'l men led by comst guardsmen
into <Lhe group of is!and* off Point j
Felee today.

The fleet separatiid into four
croups, converging (>n a rum run - •
nera- rendezvous uear the town of
Bono, on the Ohio side.

WASHINGTON, June 17 Facili
ties of the coast guard were pledg
ed today by President Hoover to 
aid jn the search for eight persous 
lost since Sunday on Lake Erie

“It” Girl Is A
Dallas Visitor

B f  U N I T  C O
DALLAS. Tex.. Juno 177—The 

“ it” girl—terminology Clara Bow 
thinks has gone stale -must have 
her little joke. While her studio 
in California was forwarding her 
mail to Hawaii) she lounged about 
her Dallas hotel today, where she 
came to “ loaf and rest.”

“ Fm sick of the whole thing,” 
she said in speaking of the carrl- 
agc'on which she rode to cinema 
fame. “Of course, there’s nothing 
wrong with Hollywood. I ’m just 
fed up, that’s all. I want to do as 
T please for a while and quit tak
ing orders.”

elusion she bought

Markets
Markets at a Glance

Stocks rallied substantially dur
ing most of session with leaden 
up 1 to 5 points net up to 2:30 
p. m. Profit taking near close re
duces gains fartially.

Bonds erratic in active trading; 
government issues steady.

Curb stocks rally in active trad 
ing; government issues steady.

Curb stocks rally briskly under 
lead of oils and utilities.

Chicago stocks stage moderate 
recoveries ,

(.’all money advances to 3 per 
cent from renewal rate of 2 1-1 

I per ent.
Foreign exchange irregular; Eu 

ropean rates steady.
Grains rally briskly; wheat 

I gains 2 1-8 to 2 7-8 eents a bush
el, while corn recovers 1 3-4 t<
2 cents a bushel; other grains ad- 

I vance with major cerals.
1 Cotton futures ease after recov 
! ering .$1.50 to almost $3.60 from 
the lows established In the previ
ous sessions; gains of 76 cents to 
more than a dollar maintained.

Rubber futures firm up in quiet 
! dealings.

Am. Pwr. A Light 
j Am. Tel. A Tel.
! Anaconda ........
i Aviation Corp. Del.
j Beth. Steel ...........
i * ’ ties. & Ohio 
[Chrysler
Curtiss Wright ...
Gen. Motors 
Gen. Motors Pf.

| Houston Oil .........
1 Ind. O. A G. ........
I Int. Nickel ........
l/ouisiana O i l ........
Montf. Ward .......

209 V4

........... .. " “ “ lo ll  Well Supply
shattered after 21 hours when b°r I panhandle P. A K~ 
identity leaked out and “Miss Daisy ■ pet.
Hamilton” became Clara Bow. I jqerce oil

Prairie Oil & Gas
Pure OH ................
Radio
Shell Union Oil
Simms Pet. ............
Sinclair Pt..............
Stncliar...................
Sketly .....................
Southern Pan..........
S. O. N. J...............
S O N  Y
Studehaker .............
Sun Oil ...................
Texas Corp.
Texas Oulf Sul.
Tex. *  P. C. A O.

Soviet Worker 
Finds Red Tape 

Bars Insurance
By EUGENE LYONS 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
MOSCOW, .lube 17 An example 

, of red t*po and inireanrratlr delay, 
in which a worker spent eight 
months and made nearly 100 calls 
at various offices to collect social 
insurance, has keen exposed by the

stock market *wung through 
stretch of 'depression at tie  out
set today, then turned upward 
rather bouyantfy, but on profit* 
taking, cam* to »n irregular close.

Small traders and some profes
sionals saw their accounts wiped 
out at >ihe opening day. Initial 
trading was heavy with block* of 
stock ranging to 18.000 shares 
dumped on the market and tlken 
by. investors at reduced prices.

After tl.e initial liquidation, ral
lying tendencies developed and 
gathereJ momentum until around 
2:30 when profit-liking set in 
and caused an Irregular close. .

Trading was at the rate of 
12.0U0.00t) shares for a five-hour 
day in the first half l.our and at 
one time tickers were 40 minutes 
late. The tape caught up later 
and sales volume made corres
ponding shrinkage until it was 
under yesterday. At 2:S0p.. m., 
the latest stock exchange report, 
the tape.was six minutes late.

Sales touted 5,018,COO shapes, 
against r5,657,320 yesterday,

U .S . Steel common was the 
outstanding feature of the day. At 
one tim* the issue touched 1C2H 
where It was 44k up, more than 
enough to wipe out the loss e M U  
points made yesterday. The Is 
sue never got below the previous 
close during the session after 
opening up ’ 4 to 15*%. Toward 
the close it eased below 160.

Wide gains were made from 
their lows by Radio, Bethlehem, 
Radio-Keith, Jdhna-Manville, Wor
thington Pump, General Electric, 
Westinghouse Electric, United 
Aircraft, American Telephone 
Consolidated Gas, Standard of 
New Jersey, Union Pacific, Hous 
ton and a long list of others. All 
of them did not hold, the gains 
the cloae, however, but tke late 
drop was not of wide proportion.

Pert Worth Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 17.— Hogs 

receipU 700; market, no forenoon 
sales on rail hogs; truck hogs 
opened 1U to JSc higher, later 
trade IS to 2.r>c lower; early truck 
top 965, bulk medium to choke 
170-240-lb. truck hogs 916-050.

Cattle receipts 2400; market 
slaughter steers very slow, lower, 
trade semi-demoralixed, around a 
half dollar lower for two days, of
ferings of value to move from 
around GOO to 960. Slaughter year
lings and she stork quotably ste 
ady, one lot choke fat yeariing* 
1100, others around 1056 down; 
better grades fat cows very scarce; 
butcher cows In 500 range, low 
cutters 300-360, some "old shells”  
around 2.7S; atocker trade very 
quiet, small lots good to choice 
lightweight vealera 960-1100, ful
ly steady, spot* higher; heavy 
slaughter calves slow, around 25c 
lower, some good heavies 800-850.

Sheep receipts 1400; market, 
rail supplies sheep am) lambs all 
on through billing; truck lambs 
steady, medium to good truck 
lambs 700-800.

Cannon Charged—
(Continued from page 1)

til this date for $48,300 of the 
amount."

The law require* that ouch con
tribution* be promptly repotted 
and specific* the dates, Tinkhani 
said. He charged that Cannon 
reported only $17,000 and did not 
report that until Feb. 16 follow
ing the etmoaign “alter Jame
son** contributions had become 
known through another source.**

The charge of falsehood was 
based by Tinkham upon Cannon** 
telegram to Chairman Caraway 
of the Senate Lobby Committee 
contending no report of his $48,- 
30W fond was required by law.

“ It was a falsehood ami, obvi
ously made with the intent of not 
accounting for his expenditure,*' 
said Tinkham, whose charges 
against the Anti-Saloon League 
ami other dry organizations led 
to the summoning of Cannon. The 
Bishop is chairman of the Meth
odist Board of Prohibition and 
Social Service.

Twelve questions were evaded 
Cannon, said Tinkham.

He listed them as follows:
“Why Can Bon wanted- Jameson's 

contribution in cash; why ho 
wholly concealed . it for month i; 
why he reported the receipts of 
only a part of it; whether or not 
at the time that he was receiving

Herbert Oil Co. No. 1 J. E. Lank
ford, »ec. 15, block 0 T. A P. Ky 
survey, Stephens county, applica
tion to plug at TD 23f5 feet.

Mid-Continent Pet. Corp. No. I 
A. L. IJudsey, sec. 23 •Gundelupe 
county, school land. Taylor county, 
statement after shot with 40 quails 
of nltro from 2307 to 2410 feet.

Sedwlck Oil Co., No. 20 J. S. Den
nis. sec. 15 L. A 1a survey, TD 
400-7 feet producer.

T. A I*. Coal A Oil Co.. Co. No.
1 A. S. Veale sec 1418 TEL survey 
Stephens county, application to 
plug.

W. H. Lobaujch, No. 1 K. N. Uuzfth 
rt al, sec. 30, block 4, H. & T. C.
Ky, survey. Eastland county, appli
cation to drill 1600 feet.

Phillips Pet. Co. No. 1 J. N.
Teaff. sec. 38. block 18. T. A V.
Ky. survey, Jones county, applica
tion to plug.

K. N. Scbaffner. No. 2 Eugene 
Debegory, W.. G. Anderson survey.
No. 777, Callahan county, well rec
ord and plugging record TD 367 
feet.

Record a fordato of June 13, 1030, 
listed as follows:

Albert M. Kennis, No. 1 B. U.
Elliott, sec. 2351 TEL survey, |
Throckmorton lounty, application j  
plug.

K. 0. A n. K. Eubank, No 8 1 
Eubank fee, sec. 48 C. C school 
land, Callahan county, application 
to drill 500 feet.

M. 0. A K. Co.. No. 1 H. Hennes
sey, sec 72, BUB A CRY survey,
Callahan county, well record and 
plugging record TD 1663 feet.

Records for date of June 14, 1930 
listed as follows:

Knna H. Stock No. 1 J. L. !*a«ld
DAL survey, Shackelford county, j States superiority in fact, 
application to plug. Juno 16, 1930. | though not in name. That does not

it. F. Gilliam A J. I* MeMurray disturb me, however, as I do not 
No. 2 Henry Herron, see. 13, block consider a struggle between the 
11, T. A P. Ky. survey, Shnckel- United States and the British Etn- 
ford county, application to shoot pin* as within the hounds of pos- 
from 604 to 914 feet with 10 quarts nihility. What, however, does 
of nltro. I cause me some anxiety is that tho

Tatinehill Petroleum Co. No. 30.1 United States should have taken 
sec. 11, block 11 T. A P. Ky. sur- '* -
ey. Shackelford county.

A r a m t  Conference Nay Have 
Caitsd Increase In Armaments

™ e s d a ^ JUnJ

To Have Chirk.- 
Tl.e members of .J*l 

Dorcas Class of iv A l  mlist Church will X Jl 
dinner on Wedneid,, 
the busoment nf th» J.
7 J h .  price of t l ^

PJUNE 17, 1930

By HENRY T. RUSSELL 
United Press Staff Correspondent 
(Copyright 193u in all countries by
United Press. All rights reserved).

LONDON, June 17- The fear that 
one of the results of the London 
Nava! Conference may he to “ stimu
late an Increase In armaments” on 
the continent of Europe, was ex
pressed today by Sir A us t eft Cham- 
lierlaln, formerly British foreign 
secretary, in an exclusive interview 
with the United Press.

During the conversation, Sir 
Austen, seated in a comfortable 
chair at his new private residence 
iu Kensington, discussed the Euro
pean peace situation at length. He 
said he was sometimes inclined to 
think that disarmament would have 
made more progress If it had “never • 
been the subject of formal eon ) 
ferences.”

He expressed the'belief that the 
introduction of parity as the stan
dard of naval construction “ has 
raised a new and grave problem” in 
Europe.

Of himself, characteristically 
enough, he spoke little. He did, 
however, explain to the correspond
ent that he wore, a inonacle “ be
cause the other eye is 
window-glass would serv 
purpose” on one sldu of any pine 
“ nez that ho might use.

“The treaty of London,” declared 
Sir Austen, “gives the United 

at-

Martha Reynolds, 12, and Leona 
Reynolds, 17.

All the victims were from Nor
man or Moore, a small town be
tween here and Oklahoma City, 

lieona and Murtha Reynolds 
were not expected to recover.

The accident occurred at a 
blind grade crossing. II. E. Ear- 
hart, motorman of tl.e interurbnu, 
told of the crash.

“ I was going the regular run
ning speed, ubout 45 miles an 
hour. I hud just blown my whis
tle when u cur suddenly came out 
of the dip in tl.e road. I blew the 
whistle ugain and jammed air 
brakes. We were going about 
25 miles an hour when we crash
ed,”  Earhnrt said.

“ The car was struck at the 
front and thrown against a line 
pole. It was totally wrecked. I 
stopped as soon as possible and 
run back.

ST. LOUIS. June 17 The deter
mination of Gilbert Miller, uegro. 
to show who was boss In his house
hold brought death to his wife. 
When the latter refused to go ujf 
stairs at Miller’s command, Miller 
seized a revolver and shot her. ” 1 

so weak that | didn't mean to shoot her dead. I 
the | just wanted to show her who was 

Miller told police.

666
llollfvos a Ilraclurh, „  
ill 30 ininutrs, <h «l,, 
first day, and rhrtk,! 
Hirer days.

600 also in TjI

TOM'S THAN 
CRATING _  p.r, 

storage3 
b o n d e d  ware

412 N. I .ulnar ^

&/ CORAUE STA

cord 40 barrel at TD of 941 fe» t.
Humble Oil A Refining Go. No. 1 

J. K. A II. M. Kennnrd. sec. 10 
KIRY survey, Shackelford county, 
application to plug and well record 
TD 149 feet.

Sedwlck Oil Co. No. 19 J. R. Den
nis, sec 15 L. A I* survey, Shackel
ford county, well record TI) 401-2 
producer.

McGrew et al. No. 2 A. L. 
Huntington, sec. 3198 TEL survey 
Fallaliau county, plugging record 
TD 303 feet.

F. W. Holder No. A-l B. Brooks
money from Jameson, he owed any sec. 65 UAL survey. Shackelford 
money to Kable and Company, New county, plugging record TD 627
York brokers, or Harry L. Gold- 
hurst, who operated a ’bucket shop’ 
and who subsequently was convict
ed for using the malls to defraud 
and who whom Cannon had ex
tensive transactions; whether the 
Bishop had any dealings with ono 
Joseph Radlow of Cosmopolitan 
Fiscal Corporation, a bucket shop, 
and whether he incurred any fin
ancial obligations In connection 
with extensive stock options sign
ed by said Joseph Radlow.”

The questions obviously were 
ocouched in legal phraseology so 
that they might be used If any 
prosecutions might be undertaken 
against the Bishop in connection 
wfth the corrupt practices act, al
though Tinkham did not demand 
such prosecution.

Referring to Cannon’s question
ing bout the $650,000 found before 
the lobby committee, Tinkham said: 
he has no answer to make and ho 

“The Bishop becomes confused, 
falls into that practice of the de
fendant so familiar to tho criminal 
lawyer of clutching as a last resort 
to his immunity In declining to ans
wer the simple question ‘What did 
you do with this money?*”

Drilling Report
Records for date of June 12, 

1930, listed as follows:
Keyes A Moran, No. 1 Ace 

Hlchman, kec. 70 ETRY survey, 
Shackelford county, well record 
and plugging record TD 703 feet.

feet,
Metxgar Oil Co. No. 5-A W. H 

Jobe, sec. 11 BOIl survey. Callahan 
county, well record, producer at 
TD of 516 feet. No. 5 same lease, 
plugging record TD 500 feet.

Record for date of June 16, 11X10, 
listed as follows:

Mike Michel No. 1 W. 11. Hugh
es, sec. 17, block 2 KTRY survey, 
Eastland county, application to 
drill 1325 feet.

Meridian Petroleum Corporation 
of Texas No. 6 F. W. Alexander, 
see. 580 TEL survey, Shackelford 
county, application to drill 885 
feet.

Holt A Pratt No. 1 W. W. 
Wright, Callahan county, applica
tion to drill 370 feet.

li. O. A R. Co . No. 1 L. G. Davis 
sec. 44, block 13 T. At P. well rec
ord and plugging record TD 1855 
feet.

Letwln A Lippltt No. 25 T. E. 
Moore, see. 1501 TEL survey, 
Shackelford county, application to 
plug-

Big State Oil Corporation No. 16 
Russ-Webh, sec. 11 T. A P. Ky. 
survey, Shackelford county, appli
cation to plug, well record and 
plugging record TD 1248 feet.

Scott & Walker No.23 I* C. 
Huskey, sec. 368 TEL survey. 
Shackelford county, application to 
plug, well record and plugging, 
record TD 530 feet.
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rity with the British Empire as 
the standard of its own naval 
strength, for this inevitably leads 
to insidious comparisons and a min
ute and Jealous scrutiny by the 
respective forces of our two coun
tries such as has occupied the 

jeenate committee. *
“ Wo may neither of us con

template war with the* other hut 
such discussions, by being inevit
ably conducted on the hypothesis of 
war are unfortunate, and much has 
been said in them which has not 
made pleasant reading for friends 
of the United States in this country. 
I hope, however, that this may he a 
passing phase which will disap
pear when once the treaty has 
been approved. In any case, as I 
say, I urn not myself greatly con
cerned as to the relative strengths 
of the American and British fleets.

” 1 am more anxious about tho 
eifect of tho agreement on our 
I*>sitlon as a European power, and 
on the results which it has had on 
the continent of Europe. The intro
duction of parity as the standard 
of naval construction undoubtedly 
raised a new and grave problem in 
Europe.

“ Even among the three powers 
that signed the treaty, reduction 
applies to the British Empire alone 
although limitation is common to 
th<* three. But on the continent of 
Europe I fear the result of the 
conference, far from being to limit, 
is to stimulate an increase in 
armaments.”

Five Killed At  
Grade Crossing

Br Umiib MlM
NORMAN, Okla., June 17.- 

Ttfo investigations were started 
today into the crash of an interur- 
ban with a motor car on the Ok
lahoma City highway north of 
here which claimed five lives and 
caused injury to three other per 
sons last night.

 ̂Tho dead: Mrs. Joe SVelton, 20 
Enrie Reynolds, 18; Kevu Rey 
nolds, Eugene Reynolds, 4, and 
Dale Heneger, 15.

The injured: Carl Reynolds, 21;

Frankenstein and His Monster Had Nothing on This!
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New Con Remedy 
Is Guaranteed

Will Stop I’ain Instantly And 
Kemnve Corn or Money 

Refunded

G WAFERS FOR 10c
NOT LIKE THE REST

I f  you’ve tried nil sorts of corn 
remedies without getting the relief 
expected, risk a dime and try 
“ O-Joy Corn T/aferU,”  the wonder 
ful new refnedy guaranteed tc 
stop pain at once and quickly re 
move eorn, callous, roots and all 
or money Lack.

No thick dcughnut-shaped pad 
or burning acid*— just n tiny, thin 
as paper waft*. Press one on tl.e 
com with finger anti it sticks 
there. Away goer pain, shoes 
don’t hurt, dance if you liktv. No 
inconvenience, worry or bother. 
Six O-Joy Corn Wafer* for a dime 
at drug stores.
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M 'idling and fin 
Phone 30t

THOMAS TIRE
West Conumrc.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY
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Mat.rUl

Phono 314 West Msir. St.
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For Tax Assessor:
W ILL M. WOOD.
B. V. (Bert) BOLLINGER.
E. J. ALLEN

For Tax Collector i
T. I.. COOPER.
m il t o n  n e w m a n

For County Treasurer:
JOE D0NAWAY.

MRS. W. L. (SUE1 SPENCER. 
MRS. MAY HARRISON

For County Superintendent:
MISS BEULAH SPEER 
B. E. (BERT) McGLAMERY 
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For Justice of the Peace 
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JIM STEELE 
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V. V. COOPER.
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J. M. SHERRILL 
J. C. ALLISON
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'Couldn’t you come alone?” his voice was a little more eager. “ It’s my birthday SURRENDER

When tempted to ovcr-indulgo

"Reach for a 
Lucky instead

Be moderate — he moderate in all things 
even in smoking. Avoid that future shadow* 
by avoiding over-indulgence, if you would 
maintain that modern, cvcr-youthful 
figure. “ Reach for a lucky instead.**

lucky Strike, the fines? Ciga
rette you ever smoked, made 
ofthe finest tobacco—The Cream 
of the Crop—"IT'S TOASTED." 
Lucky Strike has an extra, 
secret heating process. Every
one knows that heat purifies 
and so 20,679 physicians say 
that Luckies are loss irritating 
to your throat.

i t S  TOASTED

"Coming events 
cast their 

shadows boforo"

TUNE I N -  
The Lucky Strike Dance 
Orchestra, every Satur
day and Thursday eve
ning, over N* B. C. 
networks.

t Conference May Have 
Ised Increase Ir Armaments
RUSSELL 

f Cnrr<,H|)ondi’nl 
nil rnunlrlM by 

rlnhts reserved). 
7- The fear that 
of the London 

my lie to "stlmn- 
nrmanienls” on 

tirope. was t t -  
ir Austell t’ liam- 
Flrltlsli foreign 
luslvo Interview

Martha Reynolds, 12, and I.cona 
Reynolds, 17.

All the victims were from Nor
man or Moore, a small town be
tween here and Oklahoma City,

TUESDAY.*!*.
To Have Chick,, 

The members of 
Dorcas Class of 4. 
odist Church will h!,1 
dinner on WcdnenC 
the basement of the 

The price of the d,t,

Relieves a Ileadach, „  
111 ,‘10 minutes, ihfok,*
first (llIV fats.l -l ! . I

TOM’S

CRATING -  paq

een nere and (Jxianoma Lily. 
l-eona and Martha Reynolds J, 

were not expected to recover. r r f. ’ .
The accident occurred at a [ u !“ s<) in Ta| 

blind grade crossing. II. E. Ear- 
hart, motorman of the interurbaii, 
told of the crash.

“ I was going the regular run- 
ess. | ning speed, ubout 45 miles an
iversation, Sir hour. I hud just blown my wills- 
a comfortable I tie when a cur suddenly came out 

rlvate residence' of the dip in the road. I blew the 
whistle ugain and jammed air 
brakes. We were going about 
25 miles an hour when we crash
ed,” Karhnrt said.

“ The ear was struck at the 
front and thrown against a line 
pole. It was totally wrecked. I 
stopped as soon us possible and 
run back.
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New Con Remedy 
Is Guaranteed

Will Slop Pain Instantly Anti 
Remove Corn or Money 

Refunded

6 WAFERS FOR 10c
NOT LIKE THE REST

I f  you’ve tried all sorts of corn 
remedies without getting the relief 
expected, risk a dime and try 
“ O-Joy Corn T/afertf,” the wonder
ful new remedy guaranteed t( 
stop pain at o ik# and <|uick)y re 
move corn, callous, roots and all 
or money Lack.

No thick dcughnut-shaped pads 
or turning acids—-just a tiny, thin 
as paper wafe*. Press one on tie  
com with finger and it sticks 
there. Away goer pain, shoes 
don’t hurt, dance if you liko. No 
inconvenience, worry or bother. 
Six O-Joy Corn Wafers for a dime 
a* drug stores.
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was Roldcn, with a porpeous sash | inR for a cab, 
o f flame and emerald. The neck hard at Judy, 
was cut round, ami it had tiny smiled, and fixed his small, pale 
sleeves of Rold lace. Above each eyes admiringly on her. Some- 
car Judy fastened a flame-colored (thing in his look made her flush, 
velvet poppy. , and she gave him a curt nod o f

recognition.
Over her dress she threw a 

black-velvet cloak of rather taw
dry material, but made in a fash
ionable shape. Her only pair of 
white gloves were soiled, so she 
carried them in her hands.

She went in to be admired by 
Chummy. Steyne ran up the 
stairs, punctual to tho moment. 
He greeted Chummy, and they 
went o ff immediately.

They dined at a smart restau
rant where Judy had never been 
before. It was a real gala night. 
There were violets on the table, 
and they drank champagne. The 
lights were shaded with some blue 
stuff that looked like the sky. 
The women w o r e wonderful 
clothes. At the table next to 
them a white-haired woman, with 
black eyes and a rose-petal skin, 
was wearing some pearls that 
made Judy’s big eyes nearly start 
out of her head.

At- first the girl’s thoughts 
wore all with the absent Chummy; 
but gradually, under the influ
ence of the food and the wine and 
the soft music, Chummy’s image 
faded, and the luxurious sur
roundings all seemed to merge 
into tho handsome face and the 
laughing eyes on tho other side 
o f the small table. She had lit
tle consciousness of what they 
talked about. She knew that it 
was delightful talk— rather silly, 
probably, but it made a glow round 
her heart.

Then it was time to go on to 
the opera house. Steyne gathered 
up the violets on the table and 
gave them to her. As they passed 
out o f the restaurant he said, with 
a touch o f shyness in his low- 
voice;

“ You are looking most awfully 
well tonight!"

As she put on her cloak, Judy 
looked at herself in a mirror. Her 
own face looked strange to her. 
She certainly needed neither paint 
nor powder, and there was a stir- 
ry shine in her eyes that had never 
been there before. She was no 
longer gaudy, like a dyed narcis
sus.

In the lobby, as they were wait-

Steyne
disgust.

“ \Vho s that fellow? 
asked with unconcealed 
“ What a hideous brute!

“ I ’ve forgotten his name,”  the 
girl answered; “ but he's some rich 
man. He came to the cafe one 
night wth Vincent Stornaway, the 
nrtist. It was awfully funny —  
Chummy told him he was an ugly 
man, and said he was like Punch. 
He was a sport about it, though—  
didn't seem to mind a bit.”

big man stared I came quick footsteps flying down 
Then he bowed, the stairs’ and the voice of Clara 

Jenks cried breathlessly:
“ Is that you, Judy? What a re

lief! Such a dreadful thing has 
happened— Chummy’s been taken 
frightfully ill! -Doctor O’Shane is 
up there now. He doesn’t think 
she’ll live through the night.”

Judy forgot all about Alan 
Steyne. She forgot all about 
everything. She was up the stairs 
like a streak of lightning. She 
never answered Clara. She could 
onlv take in that Chummy was ill 
— desperately ill. And she had 
been out enjoying herself! She 
had been having that wonderful 
time, lost in her dream of unreal 
delight!

She felt like a traitor. The feel
ing was so violent that her skin 
tingled with it.

Doctor O’Shano was on their 
landing, and Clara Jenks came up
stairs again. The doctor’s fiery 
face was grave.

“ It ’s pneumonia,”  he said. “ I 
hope we’ll pull her through. I've a 
nurse on the way. No, Miss Judy, 
you’d never be able to do it. She 
must have skilled attention. She’ ll 
get a bit of sleep— I’ve seen to 
that; and I’ll be in early in the 
morning.”

The musicale passed like a 
dream. .Aidy, sitting in one o f 
the best boxes, felt like a queen.
Steyne sat a little behind her.
They talked and laughed like chil
dren.

Judy gave a great sigh when it 
was all over. Thev drove back in 
a cab She had a key to open the 
big doors with. Alan used it, and 
they stepped into the house. He 
had dismissed the cab, saying that 
he would walk home.

“ Oh, I ’ve had such a lovely 
time!”  Judy said with a catch ini 
her voice. “ It is good of you. I 
don’t know when I’ve enjoyed my
self so much.”

There was one gas jet burning 
low to illuminate the cavernous- 
looking stono staircase. At the 
foot o f it she turned and held out 
her hand.

Steyne took it, muttered some
thing almost inarticulate, and 
turned away; but the next moment 
he was Ixtck. Judy was crushed 
in his arms, nnd he was kissing 
her eyes, her hair, her ljps — 
which met his with an irresistible 
response.

“ Judy, little Judy!”  he whis
pered triumphantly “ I love you
— I love you! And you love me!”  hoping all the time.”

She tore herself away. She wa;f He had to hurry away, 
as white as death.

“ You mustn’t!”
“ You mustn’t. Oh 
let you? You can’t love me 
you mustn’t love me! You belong 
to Chummy. Do you think I ’d 
steal you from my pal?”

And just then, while the two 
stood facing each other, trembling 
with the reaction from that mo
ment of irresistible passion, there

Judy pulled his sleeve, and as 
she did so Alan Steyne’s violets 
fell from her hands, a poor, with
ered bunch. She did not notice 
them, although a few minutes ago 
the young man’s arms had crushed 
them against her breast in that 
embrace which now was to her 
such a monstrous sin.

“ Don’t say she’ll die!" she 
pleaded hoarsely. “ I couldn't bear 
it !"

The doctor looked at hor with 
the Irishman’s quick response to 
emotion.

“ We’ll do all w<*> can, Mis.i 
Judy," he said. “ You must be 

icr all the time.”
---------  ------  ------- Judy

went into Chummy’s room, and 
she gasped, looked distractedly at the restless 
how could I figure with the changed face and 

the buj^Iig eyes of high fever. 
She felt utterly hopeless, and went 
out again to the landing to wait 
for the nurse.

“ I never had such a fright in 
my life." Clara Jenks informed 
her. “ What do you think? I'd 
given her her supper and gone to

Come and Get It!
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my room for a minute or two, 
and when I came back she was 
gonel"

“ Gone!" exclaimed Judy.
“ Yes," said Clara. “ She must 

have been light-headed all the 
time. Luckily I thought o f the 
cafe, and followed her; and there 
she was, drinking vermouth and 
smoking. Bastien Dumont brought 
her back to me, and in an hour I 
saw there was something wrong; 
so I sent Bastien for O’Shanc. 
Bastien was awfully good!"

Judy gave a groan. Chummy 
out, all ulone, on u cold night like 
that!

The nurse arrived and went into 
the patient’s room. Clara returned 
to her own quarters. Judy was 
just gong to hers, to get into a 
dressing gown, when she heard a 
man’s voice calling softly up the 
staircase:

“ Judy— Miss Grant —  may I 
come up?”

She stood irresolute for a mo
rn c jit, and then ran down. She 
met Alan Steyne on the third

landing.
“ Haven’t you gone?" she asked. ° “ *
“ No. How could I —  without ! AftPr 1,cin«  unconscious for 

knowinB? How is she?”  1 a,J0,,t un hour‘ thp farnll;r came to’
Judy was just on the point of I he felt " l ,rctty Rood,” and 

hysteria. j : a‘'* th* experience was not (toinu
“ She may die tonight!" she i to keep him from sleeping as near 

whispered in passionate self-ac-; as possible to fresh air. 
eusation. “ I dare say she will, 
and it'll be my fault for leaving 
her— and your fault! I hate you 
-—I never want to see you again! I 
Chummy’s dying— and we’ve been

WICHITA FALLS. Tex., June 16 
—Flowing at tho rate of 80 barrels 
per hour from Hhallow Hand at 690 
feet, the Independent Oil and Gais 
Company's Larimoro is tho beat 
producer In tho Young county pool 
north of Newcastle.

i WANT ADS lilt IN G RESULTS

ENNA JETTICK

S H O E S

N E M IR ’ S
DKPARTMKNT STORK 

Where Most People Trade 
North Lamar Kantland-

having a good time!”
Choking with sobs, she ran up 

the dark stairs again, leaving 
Alan to make his way out o f the 
house.

(To Be Continued)

TOOMBS *  RICHARDSON 

“ The Rcxali Store”

Ask Us— We Have It

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo., 
June 16.— Fred Skelton, farmer, 
believes in plenty of fresh air and 
sleeps with his head near an open 
window.

Last night lightning shot 
through the screen and struck his 
pillow, tearing it to fragments. 
The bolt took all of Skelton’s hair

FRUIT JARS
1-2 gallon 75c; quarts 45c 

pints .‘15c.

EASTLAND IRON & METAL
Phone 33

for

S E R V I C E
AND

Q U A L I T Y
CALL

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyen
So. Seaman St., Fhone 132

Your Throat Protection—against irritation—against cough

• “Beyond 30 years o f age, the mortality among overweights rises rapidly with the age and with the weight,”  
says Dr." Brandrcth Symonds In an article in The Medical Record. W e do not represent that tracking 
lucky Strike Cigarettes will bring modem figures or cause the reduction o f flesh. Wc do declare that when 
tempted to do yourself too well, if  you will “Reach for a lucky instead,” you will thus avoid over-indulgence 
in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding ovcr>indulgcncc, maintain a modern, graceful farm.

©  1930, Th« American Tob*:co Ufrt.

i l l
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THIN PEST B W kS

AUSTIN, Ttix., June 17-Deatruc- 
thit aulmaU NuffHivd heavy tsuual- 
Um  in Texan during May, according 
to a report of the month’s work, 
released b> the Texas Predatory 
Animal Eradication Association.

The association, operating with 
the assistance of the bureau of 
biological survey, of the Federal 
department of agriculture, and the 
liv e  Stock Sanitary Commission of 
Texas, spent $11,154 during the 
month in its unrelenting war ou 
pests. A total of CD bobcats, 25D 
coyotes, one lobo wolf, 94 red 
wolves and three eagles were ex
terminated, according to the re
port.

Honors for the month went to 
E. U Homan, au agent of the asso
ciation working in Willacy Count), 
who bagged 50 coyotes and four 
bobcats. Glory was added to Ho
man’s work by the fact that coy
otes are considered extremely hard 
to catch during the month of May.

A stray gray, or lobo wolf, was 
captured by J. E. Hill iu the region 
west of the Pecos river. The ani
mal had evidently come from Mexi
co as no news of lobo wolves in 
Texas had been received for two 
year*.

A wolf that had killed C5 sheep 
and eight goats was bagged by R. 
H-. .Blaylock in Edwards County.

Probably the most sensational 
capture oi the month was that of 
•’Bhlton,” a wolf with an evil repu
tation in Denton County, that was 
credited with a charmed life. “Cul- 
Ua" fell into a trap set by Ira 
Redding on May 2D, and the pest’s 
two-year menace to stockmen of 
the vicinity was brought to a close.

MOM’N POP By Cowan

Barrow-Hamit*r 
Undertaking Co.
Funeral Director, 

Ambulance Service Any Hour 
Day Phone 17 Night Phone 564

i. O. Earneet—W. W. Walters

Cash Grocery 
&  Market

-Where Your Money Slays at 
llame.**

7" —  -----

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

RATE: 2e per word first ineer- 
Hun le  per word each Iniertloi 
thereafter. No ad taken for lens 
diaa Me.

TERMS: Cask with order. No
Classified ad' accepted oa charge 
iccaoat
No ad aceepud after 12 noon n 
oath 4mi» aad 4 p. a.. Saturday

8—It00MS FOB BUNT

ENGL.EMAN Hotel special sum
mer rates for room und board. 
$8.00 per week and up. Booms 
$2.00 per week and up, excellent 
home cooked meals 40c.

•— HOUSES FOR KENT

FOR RENT—4 room house. Close 
in on paved street. Phons 4bJ.

FOR RENT—New five room mod
ern cottage, all conveniences, on 
paved street. Phone 480.

FOR RENT—Five room house in 
Connellee Place: seven room house 
on South Seaman: also apartments. 
All modern. Call phone 15.

TOR RENT—One five room house 
nlrs lawn and garden. Phone 179 
or 151.

FOB RENT—Five room house, 
with Karaite. 295 So. Walnut St. 
Call Tax Collector’s Office.

11- -APARTMENTS F.OR KENT

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
'urzished apartments with pri
ests bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Grisly. 701 Plummer, 
phone 343.

FOR RENT—One four room fur
nished apartment, 721 West Com
merce. Phone 130 or 482.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 3 
room apartment. Garage. C12 W. 
Plummer.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ments 210 So. Lamar. Phone 201.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment and sleeping rooms. 312 
South Seaman.

APARTMENT RENTS FURTHER 
REDUCED, Nice brick 3 and 4 room 
apartments from 415.00 to $30.00 
per month. Murphy l>eds. gas 
ranges, healers, private bath, water 
gas, and free janitor service Con-/ 
ner Apartments. Phones No. 2 3 
and 408.

v.c can  s n  hiCTtu By  g o s h , w il l  i t
Titc vr.'lDC'f; AND IF HO CD? IT SOUNDS

V4C HEADS US YOU PSCTTV SiCKETY
CAN DO A SNEAK y  _  TOME

-0b

IT '3 fc t a J L C *  — VJNCLt U K *  
LO TS  o r  M 0NEV B u i  MC*S S O  
3 TINGV WC WONT BUY 
AUNT V  ANYTHINCi NCW  7QB 
TWL WCU^L

»*1 SOUNDS 
KIND or 

CUCfcfcV BUT
NU0 VifrJL&UT TAKE A 
.C V i.N C t \|i\Tn A GAL 
V u k p  you

Gruesome Gallery at Huntsville Exhibits
Photos Of 70 Who Dies In The Electric Chair

HUNTSVILLE. Tex., June 17.— 
The most intriguing sight to the 
visitor at the State penitentiary! 
is her photographic roster of 70! 
men who have diet! in the electric 
chair in payment for their crimes.

Three score men ami 10, some i 
cowering with terror and some j 
iron-jawed and defiant, have been' 
put to death since Texas substi-] 
tuted the chair for the hangman’s ! 
rope seven years ago. Their .pic- j 
tores compose the gallery of the. 
dead—a huge vrooden board in ! 
front of the Bertillion department1 
building .

Under each rogue’s gallery pho- j 
to is the date on which the sub-' 
ject died, and th*» crime for which) 
he suffered death. Most of them 
were murderers. Some died for! 
criminal assaults. Among them I 
are the picture? of men who be
came notorious for their crimes 
and their fights for life. j

Whenever an execution takes 
place in the death house across a 
spacious flower garden from the 
photographic room, the picture of 
the cl air’s latest victim is taken 
from the files and fastened to the 
big board with thumb tacks.

Seven years ago the chair was 
inaugurated as the official means 
of execution. There were many 
protests when the gallows was 
abandoned, but most men who 
•’ *ve seen both types of capital 
punishment say that the new kill
ing machine is the most merciful. 
Three men died in the big frame 
chair in one night when the chair 
was first put into service.

One of the most memorable fig 
ures whose likeness can be found 
in the death gallery is that of 
George Clem Gray, who was exe
cuted five years ago for the mur
der of a Titus County yuoth. A 
few minutes 1 efore he was to be
gin the death march; Gray took a

safety razor blade from his shoe 
and slr.shed his throat. It is said 
that 1 e died in the chair from the 
loss of blood while the straps were 
being adjusted.

Down the line of pictures i* that 
of George J. Ilassel, the Plains 
farmer, who raised two families 
and killed both of them—two 
'' ives and eleven children in all. 
He never denied the 13 murders, 
and said he was glad to pay with 
his life for his crimes.

lVte Welk of Dallas County, 
electrocuted four years ago for a 
murder, is remembered by a pho
to of him that is in the ’ gallery. 
He was a tempting subject for tie  
sob story vritprs for months, and 
sympathetic persons by the doz
ens went to Austin and begged the 
governor to spare his life.

Two of Dallas County’s most 
notorious killers, Frank and Lo
renzo Noel, v:ere photographed 
five years ago shortly before they

i l l  y o u  c o m e  
in  y o u r  e a r .  t o  C o n o c o -  
laiBcfl l la is  S u m m e r ?  • • •

15— HOUSES KOR SALE

FOR SALE—Modern six room 
horn.. large lot. good location. 
Reasonable price. 215 S. Daugherty 
Phone 459.

FOR SALE— My- place at Olden. 
Extra good terms to a reliable 
party. See me at post office. 
Harry B. Sone.

63— AUTOMOBILES

DIRECTORY of service atatlonr 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 relies west. 
Joe F. Tow, 5 miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. L. Hutson. South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
Texaco Jones, phono 123.

Use
CONOCO Travel ltureau 
and Passport Service . . .  
Free to Vacation Motorists

C onoodI-AND is America’s most popular summer 
vacation land. The Rockies with their scenic 
wonders—tile beautiful O/.nrks - the Northern 
Lakes with their innumerable vacation diver
sions— all are included in glorious (Jonocoland! 
A ll beckon to motorists anticipating happy va- 
cations T H IS  summer!

And here’s a most unusual travel service that 
will add much to the enjoyment of your motor 
trip!

Without expense to motor travelers. (Con
oco Travel Bureau and I’assport Service 
help* you plan your trip; choose your desti
nations: select the best roads; locate hotels, 
camps or cabins, etc. It supplies free road 
maps; provides the services of hundreds of 
travel information bureaus in caring for

T H »  CONOCO PASSPORT IS YOUR KEY TO  THE 
INDIVIDUALIZED TRAVEL SERVICE OF THE . .

CONOCO
cTravel& 
&ftureau

were put to death for murder. 
They were the notorious Illack 
Terrors, sought, by a mob of 10,-
000 angry citizens in an assault 
on the Dallas County jail.

The * Robinson negroes, whose 
pictures arc dose ty, were exe
cuted u year later for the murder 
of u Dallas policeman.

Then there is Robert Milliken, 
\vl o died gamely, and Robert 
Blake, ihe youth from the l‘un
handle whose American Mercury 
story about his hist days in the 
death house inspired “ Ti e Last 
Mile,”  one of the current musical 
show hits on Broadway, Blake’s 
mother is getting a huge royalty
1 ruin the play that her son’s story 

| was responsible for.
Possibly the most romantic f ig - ; 

ure ever executed was Hurry J. 
Leahy, the “ Iron Man from the 
Ranch Country,” executed on Au
gust 2 last, for the murder of Dr. 
.1. A. Ramsey of Mathis. Kunch- 

| man, lawyer, social lion, Leahv 
fought his battle for life through 

; the courts for three years, but no 
was twice convicted of a master
ful murder plot and finally put to 
death. He died protesting against 
his conviction “ on circumstantial 
evidence and the testimony of a 1 
Mexican,” but never said whether 
he was guilty or not.

Two of the latest additions to 
the gallery are the picture., of 
I.eRoy Mcrriman und Benny A l
dridge of Dallas. Loti of whom l 
were electrocuted for criminal as- j 
sault.

The latest victim was William 
(Dagger) Pruitt, who diet! on the 
morning of June 0, protesting his 
innocence of the murder of \\ il- 
liam Mann of Dallas, for which 
he died.

There are pictures on the hoard 
of a few men condemned to die 
who were saved at the eleventh 
hour. The word “commuted” is 
v »*d under their pictures.

. One of them Newt de Silva.
[ the Italian hot-blood <*f Port A r - : 
thur, who #!ew a neighbor in a l 

I fit of anger because the other man | 
refused to take a drink with-l.im. j 
He was saved from the chair at 

I the last minute.
I Boh Silver, the Kansn- City 
bandit who partici|wtcd in a hold
up und murder in Fort Worth.

! also was saved at the last by the I 
j governor. He is studying law I 
j now, hoping to finally be par- 
ricned and become a lawyer.
. Three more fnen are in the 

■death row now- -which is never 
quite empty. Their pictures will 

j 1 e put on the board when they 
| “ go down.” I
J The big chair in the end of the 1 
I death Louse van built and wired 
! by a “ lifer” several years ago, 
j who was an electrician by trade.
I Soon alter he completed the wan*
' nfacture of the killing machine, he 
j escaped the walls, and has never 
been captured.

j Gasoline Tax, Most 
Lucrative Levy, Far 
Cheapest To Collect

I WASHINGTON, Gasoline may be 
the most heavily taxt d commodity |

I <»n the market today, but ii pays iisj 
I tax bills with tin- least trouble and j 
I expense.
I Records of the V. S Bureau of 
j Roads indicate it coms an average j 
of less than $24,000 per state to 
collect gasoline taxes, while it costs | 
on the average more than $400,000 i 

i to collect registration fees and ad-j 
I minister registration laws. Not (
I only that, but the gasoline tax pro- j 
duces me re income, in round fig-1 

j urea $450,000,000 against $250,000,-[ 
000 for registration fees.

One reason for the low cost of 
collection is the fact that the gaso
line tax is collected and paid over 
to state governments by the oil j 
companies. In some states they are j 
allowed a small percentage jto cov
er collection costs; in .others they 
are compelled to do the work 
without compensation.

Ccllecting the tax, moreover, is 
not without risk. When taxed ou 
tank car lots, the oil companies 
must often pay just the same if a

CONOCO

mr.il or parcels; helping you 
obtain autom otive repairs, v 
pointing out fishing places; 
beauty spots, places of historic 
interest, etc.

Conoco Travel Bureau and 
Passport Service starts in your 
own borne, follows you through state after state, 
smooths your journey at every stage, and lends 
a Helping hand wherever possible.

I lie coupon below will bring 
^ C U R  Official Conoco Passport, 
nod especially marked free road 
maps for the states you expect to 

v isit. Mail it now as your first 
step toward a happy vacation 
this summer in Conocoland!

Mail this Coupon 
for your Free Passport

C onoco T m vfl  B ureau, 180 • 
17SS Glctwm PUm , Dw*«r, f i l m b .  S 

I am mniitUrmf a »atar trip <•
Plwaa Mnd n r an Ofte.al Ckhw* .  Paa.^on .„d  koohW, l

A  Number One

NEA New Yorl 
Graduate No, 1” in his , 

the United State.-. Militai 
cmy, West Point, N. Y „ h 
old Paul K .Yount, of 
Ohio. f He is pictured hen 
uniform o fcadet captain, 
tinguixhed cadet since hi 
innn year, he has I ecu n 
editor of the "Pointer,” 

publication.
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mechanic, wele unioj, 
.iu army aviator |n lt 
Imd borrowed th« pIl 
rldu" from the logth n 
air squadron, ip J  
lieutenant 

I'li* accident wa* , 
many of the 7,I)imi lpf 
■into races.

New York Governor’s Son to W ed

w H if f ls  Kpudders 
H M j  $ wire today 
a la iahnnt rare for 
ihtp « t  h>' first half 
4SM Utnguc season. 
adlttP o their jnar- 

f taklBjt both ends of 
et> flam  San Anton- 
J to o,'While Houston
U U tth d lc .
-■tfci-.fBMt game, the 
Ig jfiiY - a tour run 
A lll Inning rally and 
i&riittliiPit tally in 
rahWuIse shut out 
II th* sftermath and
two Hits,

it rally after two 
ha ninth inning gave 
| to 4 victory over 

irroira by Holley, Ex- 
baseman, and Baker, 
responsible for the

LONGVIEW. |’e, . 
Humble Oil and |j,.fto 
was today preparin' 
kerb's of holes r..r 
poses In Gregg 
tins were lalnu erect 
of 12,00(1 acres l.a, u,

Save Something 
for old

E A S T L aJ
Building & L«j1

•Dallas game had 
of the dou- 
amT the 

CUsh was called 
•third inning be-

p RESLA
1  Featuring Hwit rheygtand; 

ifere They Play

i f H  S TA N D IN G S  
i i t i  League

I/»st Pet,
l i : ......... -»j4K IK .721
a ........  27 .,vji

were held.by police here today.
A fourth victim of the crash was 

near death in St. Margaret's Hos
pital.

Wilson V. Ncwliall. pilot of the 
plane, and James II. *Van Meter,

Capital and Surplus
$ 1 3 2 ,5 0 0

League
■ Won Lost I’ct. 
M l 33 20 .023 
• 2  32 24 .571 
3$. 28 25 .528 
E  2(5 28 .481 
K  24 27 .471 
S& 28 2fi .409 
SE. 21 28 .429
EE 21 32 .370

Strong—Conservative—Reliable

[DAY’S itESri.TS

ai Laague
6,; Btauinont 4.

FaUs 7-3, San Antonio

art at Ifaeo, rain. '  
t Houston, no game.

mar lean League
9, .Philadelphia 8.
«, Chicago 3. 
iton 9. . St. Louts 7. 
irk at Cleveland, rain.

(atfonal Lc:iguc_

Iphin is, Pittsburgh 14.

League
Houston.

San Antnnio. 
at Waco.

mBSwfli ‘  ~~r ~

A ? E T  : .....
ark at Cleveland.

|octor’s judgment 
f  laxative. Here’s 
ke irescription of 
Ivrel and stomach 
Hginator tried it 
icr.scn; found it 
[children and old 
f. effective for 
man. Today, Dr. 
JPopsin, as it is 
irld’s most popu- 
Ms composed of 
(other pure in- 
;Can get it, in 
Itnd ready for use,

■ ~ u-l .

NEA New York Bureau 
June bride und bridegroom, James Roosevelt, son of Governor frank
lin Roosevelt of New Yorl: and Miss Betsy Cushing were to be mur- 
iit .1 at Brookline, Musa. They are pictured above r.t the brides 

home in Brookline.

purl ion of the contents Is water, 
due usuully to condensation eu- 
ronte. If they sell on ercdll and 
me unalde to collect the Idll. they 
must pay the tax despite their loss 
Delay In filing lax returns or pay
ments, incorrect records or fuUuro 
Iu comply with some of Ihe many 
phases of Ihe gasoline lav laws, 
subject them’ to tin- Jeopardy of 
being found guilty of misdemean
ors or folouics und to flue. Im
prisonment or both.

Three Killed In
Airplane Crash

HAMMOND. 1ml. Juno 1C The 
pilot ami mechanic o f'a  borrowed 
army airplane w hich .oraxhed into 
a parked automobile and killed 
three . Sunday spectators of the 
Roby Speedway automobile races

emen

.. Well Lost Pet,
............ r.4

:n 22
.1523
.018

n ...... 32 21 .001
80 21 .588
24
23

32
31

.429

.420
20 39 .409
18 35 .340

This picture shows the 
world passed to the h 
the close of the fourth 
advancing to his side; 
into the young Gcrntar

With The M

THEY PLAY

TheC  ase For Paved Highway 
Is Conclusive!

- ague
iton (2 games) 

'klyn.
_________York.
Sfotfrt.-foiladclphin.

Cleveland and W 
two of the pace sett 
American League’s tui 
nunt race—today mad 
first place as. Americ 
clubs closed ihterscctic 
I etition in the west 
club— New York— ho; 
its western invasion ly 
from the’ bottom of the 
Ion.

Philadelphia’s Athlei 
ers, were idle today \vi 
a game and a half sei 
four first division ten 

The Athletics’ lead 
half a game yesterday 
troit defeated I’hlladc 
8. Washington scored 
in the lust three intiin 
feat St. Louis. 9 to 7 
into a tie with Clcvelt 
end place.

The Yankee-Indians 
Cleveland was rained 

Ted Lyons' wild pite 
bases filled in the sevc 
Boston to brenk a 2 Ic 
Oliver’s double drove i 
runs to give the Red 
3 decision ofer Chieag 

ilrookly held its 3 1-

BRUSH1NG

Unpaved Roads are Debits

Dirt roads ore slow

Unpaved roads are weather-bound

Dirt roads are jarring, dangerous

w

Dirt roads increase the cost of marhet deliveries

¥

Unpaved roads hold back land values 

Unpaved roads are hard on cars and tires

Maintenance costs on unpaved roads cat up 
funds that might be used lor b u ild ing  
pavements

Paved Roads are Credi

CITY. Tex.. June 1ft— | 
t«|t for oil on (he J. 8.
■jT-' —‘ of here was down 

and operators 
i tent Ions of rushing It 

"Ion.

Paved roads are speedy

Paved roads insure easy, safe riding  ̂^  .

Pfl'.cdioads are all-weather, all-year̂

Paved roads decrease the costc* 
deliveries

Paved roads increase land values

Paved roads save you more than S1vj 
5000 miles in car operating opW

Paved roads pay for themselves out 
savings they produce in maintenanOl

GENTLEMEN: The case for paved highways is proved many times 
over. Co-operate with your community in getting the state and 
county to build more paved highways.

E  Atlas Cement Is mede at W aco— by Texas workers— of 
F  Texes metcriels.. . .  Along with other economicel quality 
► Pr< » « ‘ »f your building material dealer cen quickly hirnjih 

r  A°y * ± r A , l4 ‘  portland « « " « " <  (j»ay) Of non-steinlng 
y WKit‘  Portland cement. .  A sk  for Atlas cements.

j  fnSareless selection 
taking the first

W B 't0 min<1 whcnches, dizziness, 
s, gas or. stoin- 

> lack of appetite 
F of constipation, 

tho laxative

Universal A tlas Cement Co
PLANT AND OFFICE-WACO, TEXAS 

C o ncre te  for Perm anence
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Case For Paved Highway 
is Concl usive!

Hoads are Debits 

v

* weother-bound
V

ng, djngerous
V

the cost of market deliveries

v

Id back land values
V

:  hard on cars and tires

on unpaved roads eat up 
it be used for b u ild ing

‘ League
aton (2 games), 
oklyn. 

lew  York.
hiladetphia.

June 10— 
ill on the J. S. 
! here was down 

and operators 
Bn of rushing It 

lletlon.Paved Roads are Credi

Paved roads are speedy
V

Pa.cd  loads are all-weather, all-year

Paved roads insure easy, safe riding

Bobbing and weaving in a Teutonic variation o f the famous old Dempsey crouch, Max Schmeling found 
Sharkey's long left keeping him pretty well at long range during a great part of the fight. This pic
ture, taken in the fourth round, shows Sharkey (in the dark tights) carrying the fighting to his oppon
ent. Note how Schmeling, at the left, is protecting himself with his crouch.

that lios beiuiatli them. Eagiaecra, 
clerks, foremen, ronetabonle aab 
oil field workers of every sort now
labor madly seven days a week 
where once (he unhurried fisher
man took his meagre toll. Speed 
bests and tugs play ply bayous 
once the exclusive waterways <>f the 
pirogue and lugger. Offices and 
living quarters, storage tanks and 
cook houses, have been built among 
the fishing shacks of the mainland. 
.Motor trucks carry the oil baek to 
refineries over roads that have re
placed trails through the marshes.

Man-made Islands of piling, many 
knots from land, support nil rigs 
and workers. They are reached 
only by bout sod there are squally 
days when the spume flies high and 
the waves hatter the pilings, when 
they ure stranded. There are also 
days and nights of fog and the 
navigators pick them up In the 
thick mist by dead reckoning and 
good fortune alone.

Production of crude oil In quan
tity from the underwater salt 
domes or the Ismislana Golf Toast 
was begun only last May after 26 
years of prospecting and lest well 
drilling It was achieved with 
great difficulty. Dumber had to he 
cut and trucked to the shore near
est the dome, then ferried to Iocs’  
lien. Thousands of piles had to be 
driven, rigs erected, machinery 
placed, and then all raided down to 
resist blows that often reach hurrl- 
i ane force. Men had to be brought 
In and rareil for. systems of com- 
mimlruilon established tad ordin
ary oil field factllltles provided la 
an area once isolated and deso
late

This picture shows the climax o f the fight in which the so-called heavyweight championship o f the 
world passed to the hands of a foreigner— Max Schmeling o f1 Germany. The photo was taken just at 
the close o f the fourth round. Schmeling is shown down, suffering from a foul blow, with the referee 
atlvaneing to his side; in the background Is Jack Sharkey, x..l lew blow knocked the championship 
into the young German’s lap.

Reese'V; Hicks of Kansas City, 
managing director of the Interna
tional Baby Chick association, and 
W. It. Glnzner, Fort Worth, sec- 
I'etary o f the state association, 
will speak at the convention. Oth
er speakers, President Demke ad
vised, will be Dr. J. J. Johnson, 
Sulphur Springs; F. W. Kozmeier, 
Bryan; Walter Burton, Dallas; 
Norman Collins, Seattle, Wash.; 
Ross M. Sherwood, Texas A. & M. 
College; Joseph I. Taggart, Cleve
land, Ohio; E. H. Holmgreen, Tex
as A. A M. College; W. H. Perry, 
Fort Worth; Prof. D. H. Reid, 
Texas A. ft M.; Roy McDonald, 
Dallas; Reese V. Hicks;

Schietinger, Weimar. Texas; P. E. 
Payne, Stephenville; Fred W. 
Glass, Arlington;’ Mrs. Carl Hoff-: 
man, Argylc; Warren L. Dubose, : 
Gonzales; H. H. Drumm, Bren- ! 
ham; James H. I.ogan, Colorado.

Paved roads decrease the cost of J 
deliveries

Paved roads increase land values 
V

Paved roads save you more than 
5000 miles in car operating 

*Paved roads pay for themselves odl 
savings they produce in maintenji'dl

With The Majors
Cleveland and Washington— 

two of the pace setters in the 
American League’s turbulent pen
nant race—today made bids for 
first place as# American League 
clubs closed ihtcrsictional com
petition in the west. A third 
club—New York— hoped to close 
its western invasion Ly moving up 
from the*bottom of the first divis
ion.

Philadelphia’s Athletics, lead
ers, were idle today with less than 
a game and a half separating the 
four first division teams.

The Athletics’ lead was cut to 
half a game yesterday when De
troit defeated Philadelphia, 9 to 
8. Washington scored eight runs 
in the last three innings to de
feat St. Louis, 9 to 7, and move 
into a tie with Cleveland for sec
ond place. »

The Yankee-Indians game at 
Cleveland was rained out.

Ted Lyons’ wild pitch with tr.e 
bases filled in the seventh enabled 
Boston to break a 2 to 2 tic and 
Oliver’s double drove in two more 
runs to give the Red Sox a G to 
3 decision ov'er Chicago.

Hrookiy held its 3 1-2 game lead

in the National League, defeating 
St. Louis, 5 to 3.

Charley Grimm’s home run with 
the bases filled in the ninth neu
tralized five Giant homers and the 
Chicago Cubs teat New York, 8 
to 5.

Philadelphia pounded out . 20 
hits to defeat the Pittsburgh Pi
rates 18 to 14.

Wally Berger’s 18th home run 
o f tl e season saved the Boston 
Braves from a shutout, as tho 
Cincinnati Reds pounded Grimes 
and Cunninghanr for an 11 to 1 
victory.

Major League Leaders
The following statistics , com

piled by the United Press, in
clude games of Monday, June 10.

Leading Hitters
Player and Club Pet.
Klein, Phillies ..... . .427
Hogan, Giants ...................... 410
Stephenson, Cubs ................... .398
Cochrane, Athletics ................ 397
llodapp, Indians ......................39G

Home Runs
Ruth, Yankees 21.
Klein, Phillies 19 .
Wilson, Cubs 18.
Berger, Braves 18.
Gehrig, Yankees 17.

Hatchery men To
Meet in Abilene

ABILENE, June 17.—Hundreds 
of hatcherymen from throughout 
Texas and a number of out-of- 
state poultry specialists will be in 
Abilene Wednesday and Thursday 
to attend the annual convention 
of the Texas Baby Chick associa
tion.

A. II. Demke o f El Paso, presi
dent of the association, arrived 
in Abilene Sunday to work with 
Frank W. Irvine, local hatchery- 
mun, in completing convention ar
rangements.

An outstanding feature of the 
conclave will come on Thursday 
night when Dr. V. C. Fretz of 
Omaha. Neb., will direct a poul
try clinic in the city hall auditori
um here. He will be assisted in 
his work and demonstrations by 
C. Metz Heald, Taylor county 
farm agent.

On the opening night, the Abi
lene Chamber of Commerce will 
he host for a convention banquet. 
The convention’s initial session is 
slated for 9 o’clock Wednesday 
morning in the crystal ballroom 
of the Hilton hotel.

ITarinonson, Just,
B.

Texas; C. G.

John Bratton, Klllid
DALLAS, Tex.. June 1G—Week- i 

end auto accidents took a toll of 
one dead and ten injured here. r 

John Bratton, 74. retired farmer 
of Austin, was killed in a motor j 
collision in the Oak Cliff addition ; 
Sunday. Miss Belle Bratton, . 35.1 
supervisor of the State Blind) 
School, at Austin, and daughter of! 
John Bratton, was injured in the j 
wreck.

Oil Wells Go To Sea 
On Man-Made Islands 

Off Louisiana Coast

NEW ORLEANS, l-a.,— "Ahoy 
there! What well is that?" Rather 
nautical language for an oil man. 
but oil field lingo has changed 
somewhat since oil wells put out to 
sea off the coast of IsOtiisiana.

Derricks, ordinarily sentinels of 
the hill and plain, brace themselves 
against the wind and wave of the 
sea and drillers work down through 
the water to penetrate hidden salt 
domes and recover the crude oil

NEW YORK. June 1ft—Mr*. Rosa
lie Barabell, a hermit reported to 
have accumulated $590,000 in tho 
course of her strange life, ha* eom- 
mitted suicide, leaving only $150 to 
one of her relative* and her dying 
curse to all the rest.

She turned on the gas in her 
cramped little apartment on Oak 
Hill Terrace and ended the agony 
of a bronchial cough for which she 
had refused to accept medical 
treatment.

Four notes addressed to relative* 
rontanied the following message:

" I wish that all the harm in tb# 
world will happen to you and your
children.”

WANT ADS BRING RESULT9

BRUSHING U P  SPORTS By Laufer

.EM EN : The case lor paved highways is proved many times 
Co-operate with your community in getting the state and 
:o build more paved highways.

Atlas Cement Is made at W aco— by Texes workers — ol 
Texes materials.. . .  Along with other economical quality 
products, your building materiel dealer can quickly furnjsh 
you cither Atlas portland cement (gray) or non-staining 
Atlas White portland cement. » A sk  for Atlas cements.

ersal A tlas  Cement Co>
PLANT AND OFFICE-WACO, TEXAS 

C o ncre te  for Perm anence
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Camel  — m a d e  t o  s m o k e
A ll THE PLEASURE that tobacco can give is found in Camels! M ild !

Fragrant! Soothing! Refreshing as the-dawn o f a holiday!

Camels arc made for this one reason: To give you the utmost 

smoking pleasure. And this can be assured only by the use o f  the 

choicest cigarette tobaccos blended to an inimitable smoothness, and 

prepared by the most modern and scientific methods o f  manufacture.

W hen  you light a Camel you have the happy knowledge that money 

can’t buy a better cigarette.

D o n ' t  deny y o u r s e l f  the l u x u r y  o f  Camels

/
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SOCIETY, CLUB and 
CHURCH NEWS
The Telegram, 106 E. Plummer. Phone 500.

WEDNEHDAY’S CALENDAR 
Wednesday Bridge Club, resi 

dence of Mrs. Frank Weaver, 
Hill Crest Avenue, 2:30 p. in.

Presbyterian Church Choir 
practice, 7:15 p. m., at church.

Bethany Class, residence Mrs, 
E. A. Beskow, Ilillcrest Avenue, 
2:30 p. in., Mrs. J. J. Tableman, 
co'hoatess.

YOUNG PEOPLES DEPART
MENT OF M. E. CHURCH 
SUNDAY SCHOOL TO 
ENTERTAIN

The Young People’s Department 
of the Methodist Sunday School 
will compliment the girls and boys 
who have returned from college 
with a party on Wednesday night, 
June 18. It is to be a night ses
sion of the 1930 summer session 
of Humbug College, under the su
pervision of Mrs. J. E. Hickman 
and Mrs. Frank Crowell, and will 
be on the J E. Hickman an i W. P. 
Leslie lawns, in the 700 block of 
West Main street. The Wednes
day night session will open 
promptly at 8:00 o’clock. Courses 
in Freshman, Sophomore, Junior 
and Senior work will be offered. 
All members of the Methodist 
Young People’s Department are 
cordially invited to attend.

BIBLE CLASS
MEETS ****<

The Church of Christ Woman’s

derings of the children of Israel 
and how God dealt with them, was 
discussed by Mrs. L. Herring,

The Class plans to go to Abi
lene Thursday and take a picnic 
lunch and spend the day with Mrs. 
C. D. Knight, formerly of East- 
land. All members of the class 
are invited to go.

Mrs. J. R. Boggus and Mrs. 
W. E. Moore will take Mrs. 
Herrings place while she is away 
on a trip

The class was dismissed by Mrs. 
J. R. Boggus.

Those present were: Mines. J. 
P. Todd, R. B. Reagan, W. E. 
Moore, Dan Childress, J. li. 
CrosSley, J. R. Boggus, Epperson, 
Robason, W. E. Fussell, C. F. 
Fehl, O. L Snyder, Alfa Hayes. P. 
L. Harris, N. K. Pratley, Bud 
Copeland, Guy Shearer, R. L. 
Rowe, Elmer Hurley, H. E. Law- 
erened and W. A. Garner.

MARTHA DORCAS CLASS 
TO HAVE PARTY

The Martha Dorcas Class of tho 
Methodist Church will have a par
ty Friday afternoon from 3 to 5 at 
the church. Mrs. Ed Graham 
will be hostess with Mines. Con
stable. Paul Warren and Kenny 
co-hostesses.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

J u s t  as

FRECKLES 
AND HIS 

PARTY 6oT 
A FIRE 

STARTED, TO 
SIGNAL THE 

AIR SQUADRON 
THAT IS '  
SEARCHING 
FOR THEM,

A TERRIFIC 
CLOUD BURST 
BROKE LOOSE
••••It  seems

LUCK IS 
AGAINST THEfA 
FCOfA ENERY 

SIDS’— -

AN), NOH, FRECKLES-- DON'T 
BREAK DOVJN-BUCK UP-SOONE 
BEEN SUCH A 6OO0 SPOUT SO 

FAR!! DON'T 60 TO PI6CES \ 
q  NON) - t -  VNELL SET OUT

--------  OF'THIS „
SOWS \WAV--

B-BUT I 
THOUGHT ID 
BE H-H3ME
BY NON)- 

W Y  DID IT 
HAYE TO 
CRAIN ?

I
VNON! vnS

goTTa 6et f i  j,
[W D  OUT OF 

THIS ROTTEN 
STORM'.!

" V

METHODIST W. M. S.
MEETS

Circles 1 and 2 of the Methodist
Bible Class net at the church i Woman’s Missionary Society met
Monday afternoon. The meeting 
was opened with the song. "More 
About Jesus.” Mrs. W. E. 
Moore led the devotional. The 33rd 
lesson, which was about the won-

at the church Monday afternoon 
at 3:00 p. m., with a Mission Study 
session, with Mrs. Iola Mitcheil 
as leader.

The devotional was led by Mrs.

Y O U R  T H E A T R E

t h e  c o n n e l l e e
TO-NIGHT 

IS FAMILY NIGHT

O C C  The Whole Family OJ?C  
Admitted For

“HIDE OUT” Traffic Trouble 
Voice Hollywood

LOOKS LIKE CLANCY 
IS WEADIN6 DOUN•- 
HE MOST SEE A 
PLACE lb LAND 
THAT 60V HAS 

I EVES OF AN 
T  EAGLE!!

%
y /Z ?

Federal Prohibition Agents
Stage Raids Around Capitol

/ * $ r .

f i t

WASHINGTON. June 16— 
small army of federal prohibition 
agents was concentrated In and 
around tho capital today for one 
or the most vigorous campaigns 
against bootleggers conducted hero 
since enactment of the eighteenth 
amendment.

Arriving in Washington late Sat 
urday night, the federal agents in 
cooperation with local police con
ducted a series of raids which 
netted twelve arrests #nd eonflsca 
lion of large quantities of beer. 
The drive was continued Sunday 
with the result that altogether 23 
speakeasies,night clubs and road 
houses in the vicinity of the capi
tal were raided.

Led by W. R. Illanrord. enforce
ment ace of the Maryland district, 
the dry agents seized 610 gallons 
of whiskey and destroyed 10,000 
gallons of mash in a raid at Lcon- 
ardtown, Md„ and arrested sixty- 
two prisoners and confiscated 200 
quarts of whiskey and beer in 
simultaneous raids in other sec
tions of the state.

A 23-year old mother and her 
two sons wore among those ar
rested by the federal agents. A 
charge of maintaining a "nuisance” 
was hooked again her and she was 
confined to a detention home over 
the week-end.

Movie Star Says
Walk For Health

Fred Davenport. The study per
iod took in a review of the book, 
"The Church and World Parish,” 
led by Mrs Ed Graham. Mmes. 
W. I*. Leslie, Luther Bean, and 
J. E. Hickman assisted in the 
review.

Those present were: Mmes
Frank Castleberry, Will Keith, B.

Mrs W. A. Cathey. I Mrs. Vanderver of Fort Worth
Mrs. Stratton of Crane City is j was the recent guest of Mrs. A. 

spending several days with her L. Chcslcy.
mother, Mrs It. L. Rowe, and her ------------ - ■ --------
sister, Mrs. Harry Woods. \  P  l ^ P C

Mrs. Charles Martin of Roswell v i l r l i v  1 u l X i J

rNy Woods**0' U VisiUnB MrS " “ r' i AUSTIN. Tex.. June 17-Charter-
Mrs. Fannie Kincaid of Abilene

Special
Low Prices

ON

Mid-Summer
HATJ ►45

L. Mackall, F. L .Dragoo, W. P. I is visiting Mrs. Willie Hasting 
Leslie, Iola Mitchell. Ed Graham, and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Gary 
E. C. Satterwhite, W I. Carlisle, Miss Blanche Tanner, principal 
W. H. Mullings, *T. L. Fagg, T. M .! of a school in Seattle, Washington, 
Johnson, Fred Davenport, Luther \ will arrive next Friday to spend 
Bean and J. E. Hickman. i ner vacation with her parents, Dr.

Cirele 3 met at the home of | an.4 ®*. Tanner,

j od: W. J. Hill, Inc., Waco; capital 
stock. $20,000; incorporators, Wil
liam Hardy Hill. Mrs. Lucllc Hill 
Lovelace, Carl Lovelace, 

j Tom F. Connally Grain Co., Aina* 
i rillo; capital stock, $50,000; incor- 
; porators. Tom F. Connally, Otis 
I Phillips, w. Coffee.

Mrs. Frank Crowell. 202 North! . K L. McCleskey, formerly As- 
Ammerman street, with Mrs. G uyj8*sta^  Manager of the United 
Parker as co-hostess . T'*“ '

June

The meeting was opened with a 
song, "Somebody.”

A short business meeting was 
conducted. The lesson study was 
given by Mmes. W. B. Collie, Ed 
Willman and Claud Stubblefield.

The meeting adjourned with a 
prayer by Mrs. J. C. Stephen.

Those present were: Mmes Ear
nest Jones, Earl Bender, Claud 
Stubblefield, H. D. Reese, J. C. 
Stephen, B. M. Collie, W. B Col
lie. Wayne Jones, M II. Kelly, Ed 
Willman, Frank Crowell, Guy 
Parker.

Refreshments of cake and tea 
were served.

pecial low prices 

list midsummer

UNITED DRY GOODS STORE
E ast lan d . T exas 111 Main Street

liA IT IS T  W. Jl. S.
MEETS

Circles 1, 2, 3, and 4, of the 
Baptist Woman’s Missionary So
ciety met at the church, Monday 
at 2:30 p. m. The negro Mission- 

[ ary Society also met with them. 
| The subject of the meeting was 
j Mission Work among the Negroes, 
j Mrs. Frank j/ovett, president, pre- 
j sided over the meeting.
| Mrs. Ghent Sanderiord led the 
devotional. Mrs. O. S. Driskell 

j had charge of the program. After 
! the devotional a song was sung by 
I the negroes. Linda Mae Hejjder- 
[ son, president of the Little block 

Missionary Society, gave a history 
of work among negroes. Mrs. 
Driskill made a talk on the cus
toms of Ajoruba Land in Africa. 
Mrs. Garrett spoke on Baptist’s 
Working Together.

Rev. R. E. Day, who is leading a 
Revival meeting at tho Baptist 
church gave an inspirational talk.

About 35 members of the Bap
tist Missionary Society were pres
ent and about 15 members of the 
Negro Missionary Society were 
present.

GOLDBORO, N. <
Drv Goods Company in Eastland, j federal prohibition 
has been transferred to Ranger Flinehtim was shot to death in a 
as manager of the United Dry running gun battle with occupants 
Goods Company there. I of an alleged liquor laden ear in

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Craig and j a chase within tho city limits of 
boys of Colorado City are visiting Goldsboro today. II. V. Andrews,
Mr and Mrs C. F. Fehl and Mr 
and Mrs. James Graham. Mr. 
Craig was formerly with T. L. 
Fagg’s store here mut it now con
nected with the Grisham-Robcrt- 
son Company in Colorado City.

nothcr dry agent was wounded 
id two others, B. A. Dale and F.

Street, injured when their car 
ashed Into a tree after Flinchum 
is killed. The pursued car es* 
pcd.

Seeing yourself as others see 
you often awakens an unpleasant 
realization that you haven’t kept 
that slender silhouette that went 
hand in hand with the school-girl 
complexion.

Unless one catces this glimpse 
of oneself, perhaps in a shop win
dow or in a photograph' or snap
shot, one may be apt to imagine 
oneself still slender und sylph
like.

However, an awakening of this 
sort shoujdn’t be so alarming or 
heart-breaking. Although it may 
take as long a period of time to 
lose this extra poundage as it 
did to gain it, it will wear away if 
habits of action are formed.

The most ‘ simple of all the 
methods is, to me, to learn the art 
of walking. This is a more d iffi
cult task to Tollow than many 
imagine. With all the modern 
conveniences of transportation at 
one's elbow it takes a conscious 
effort to revert back to the walk
ing habit.

In view of the beneficial results 
though, it behooves the seekers of 
slenderness to follow this path if 
they wish to he healthy and grace
ful as well as willowy.

During the taking of “ The Lady 
of Scandal,” the picure I made 
for the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer stu
dio, which will be shown at the 
Lyric Theatre today, I had ample

opportunity to carry out by recre
ative walking habit, which I fol
low in order to retain a Certain 
weight. As the different sets 
were located many blocks apart I 
preferred to take thitf opportiinity 
of walking in place of using the 
automobile—furnished to us.

OIL NEWS

W IU 8  I'OlYj 
'■ -  Uhapim,,’ 

Was HDuddcd |„
1)0 drilled 
filled one-hull. 
““•I will l,c 
drilled to any 
torrllory.

CLOSE liii 
CIUSStI

VAN, Tex., Juno IT -Strong gas 
pressure was In cvideuco when No. 
8 Tunnel! of the Pure Oil Company 
blew- In Monday ninlit (or a 15,000 
barrel producer. I’ ny was topped 
at 2.856 feet. It was the third 
completion in as many days, tfio 
Wolis-Tunncl No. I and tho Fowler 
No. li having come in Saturday and 
Sunday.

. Since .... 
oraely of le„ ‘  

little stalk, |, 
and soluble u 
more readily 
Ki'uss in width 
developed. „ 
Brazed sulfide, 
young leaves ,
development of „ 
united States n,, 
culture say* ' 

llritlsh invest 
complete cm,,,,, 
weeks during , J 
son Is su[fk,„,'
high nutritive ct

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Juno 17 -  
Ten new wells were completed in 
the Darst field. Guadalupe county, 
during the period from June 1 to 
June 15, making a total of 112 wells 
In the field. The dally allowable 
production from the field for the 
period to July ) will be 21,1)28 
barrels, a dee reuse of 174 barrels 
from the previous period.

—  County Seat
population 5,000; 
paved highway 

manufacturing,' 
. good schools, 
dies all dcnoml-

On the “ B

The relative], 
tent of ha

Jluc of pm 
the supplement 
and closely 
relatively high 
such us corn.

ALBANY. Tex.. June 17- The L il
lian D. Hill No. 2 on block 64, 
Jacobs addition, came in Monday 
and is good for 100 barrels. The 

I was completed at 731 feet and 
drilled four feet into sand. 

The now well offsets the Lillian 
Hill No. 1 which is making 75 

barrels per day.

PICTORIAL
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J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.
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if, 1 Seeking Black on 
x, I litharge of Attempted As-

MIRAMAR HOTEL and APART
SANTA MONICA, CALIFORNIA

led . 
Found 
ToTree

tult on White Woman, Is 
efeated

half nn 

Th l̂loti

hour from Ifolljrw

! Miramar i« on* of California*# rrrat r 
kituatrd on thr Paliaarira overlooking |! 
enjoy the privilege* of tho Miramar I
inc. or an rneloood brarh if you prefer.

,YAN, Tex.,.. June 18.— 
iwn assailants defeated 

inrpose o f a posse which 
hed 86 hours for a negro 

o f 'attempting to 
a white woman near 
His body was found 

miles north of Bryan and 
miles south of the home 

Henry Bowman, 
.he is alleged to have 

‘ today, 
body was riddled with 

ihctt C." L. Baker, depu- 
iff, said attempts to 
-, the killer had proved

__issful, and indicated
the matter would not lie

WOODMEN CIRCLE 
MEETS

The Woodman Circle met in I. 
O. O. F. Hall Monday night, at 
8:00 o'clock.

The meeting was presided over 
by Mrs. Marlow. Two new mem
bers were voted on, Mrs. Tucker 
and Mrs. Fiddle.

At the meeting held June 9, a 
drill was organized. The Ranger 
Lodge will also help in the drill in 
which all members will take part.

Those present from Ranger 
were: Mmes. W. A. Jackson, W. C. 
McDonald, I). E. Warden, G. O. 
Kimbrough and daughter Velva.

Those present from Eastland 
were: Mrs. Maud Marlow, J. L. 
Laurent, Mrs. Joda Odom, Miss
es Mildred Perdue, Gertrude Wil
liams, Louise Day. Miss Day was 
formerly a juvenile member but 
is now an adult member of the 
Woodman Circle.

The next meeting will be Mon- 
dav evening, June 23, at 8:00 
o’clock in I. 0. O. F. Hall.

/
W illiam
B r a u c h e r

Ev^ERY R tA L L Y  G O O D  sports writer is, first of 
all, a good reporter. The reason why William Broucher 
writes sucri a good sports story is that he can write any 
kind of a story and wnte it well.

fersonal
Miss Anna Belle Ixibaugh is in 

Abilene visiting* the family of R. 
S. Lovingthal.

Miss Mildred Simpson of Abi
lene is visiting Miss Juanita Har
per.

Mrs. James M. Martin and lit
tle daughter, Mildred, were the 
guests of Mrs. W. A. Cathey last
week.

Mrs. M. A. Hugh of Phoenix, 
Arizona, spent the week-end with

As sports editor of the Newspaper Enterprise Asso
ciation, serving this paper exclusively in this territory, 
BroucheT covers the whole field of amateur and profes
sional athletics. His comments are read by millions of 
fans; his humor chuckled over from coast to coast. 
Whether its  straight reporting or opinion or wisecracks, 
the work of BroucheT belongs to that category of spoTt 
writing known as first class.

Betrothed To One 
. . She Gives Her 

Heart To Another 
. .  .The Man She 
Cannot Have!

e attempted attack oc 
-* at'the -Bowman home 

and a large posse 
-constant 

the black since 
B. Bill Iloan, the ne 
i a laborer on the 
.farm.

§ r
iw Leads In 
• Jersey Primary

§ 3 $ ! '»* umrio F»s>
N„ J. June 18—The 

o f Dwjiht \V. Morro 
tin W.’Kort, his nearest 

for the Republican nom- 
the. United Suites Sen 

—- M f t 1 Jersey, grew tc 
*  .’quarter o( a mil Ikm votes

.only 384 precincts unheard 
^oUt.of 3328 in the state, the 
t»of ballots cast In yesterday’s 
" “ stood:

ft 385,818: Franklin W.
5741 Joseph S. Frellng- 

... 41,233; 'Morrow’s plurality

• r Unit IB ran,
NGTON, June 18.— 

rapport of the Hoover admin- 
,ion fo r Dwight W. Morrow, 

- senatorial nominee in

In North

For 30 years a l 
upper house’s old 
mans, right. has 
primary in his si 
bolted the Domoc 
tion and was giv

Fliers Set 
Coast-t

In Making Rou 
Hours They ' 
From Capiai 
cord

■wy, in;his campaign for
fell. was pledged to- 

forznal White House

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Ruth

nt Hoover thus singled 
low Jersey nominee, mon- 

d in aomo'duarters as a pos- 
contendcr for the republican 
dentist nomination in 1932, 
e first formal statement of 
j>rt issued thus far in tho son- 
al nominating campaign, 
he i statement: “ The White 
e. will give every possible 

...... ...  uu.y unu -->rt to the Republican nomi-
Another splendid ^ - ^ ‘- " . ^ T h / ^ n ^ a t n T a v o  

for the first lady of the confidence that Mr. Morrow 
j bo, the. next United States 
itor front i New Jersey.”

CH ATTER TO N

« liraniled by society, si* 
_^^jljpWBohcr fiance’s aristocratic (*54 

 ̂ ’ acknowledge her as awoit
.  iChnrm and distinction! Until

.^sweeps her recklessly M  
»a«j»<-'iar‘ns of another man! JDW 

“ "““"’ sacrifice fluty and loyalty f*

JACKSONVILU- 
William S. llrock 
Sclilec completed 
tincntal round trip 
p. m. E. S. T. to< 
Jacksonville from 

The Lockheed p 
the tlnlsh line—th 
—but because of t 
did not land oil t 
circling the cri 
thousand. It sped r 
airport, several m 
landed.

From coast to ( 
in less than 31 ho 
ord of the forme 
filers set. They 1 
n. m. yesterday, sp 
hour In San Diego, 
back In time for a 

Their return fils 
over, to meet cxpei 
Crowds awaited 
Izickhceil monopl 
the morning, and 
toward noon they 
down. Shortly bel 
the yellow plane hi 

The elapsed tim( 
from San Diego 
However, on their 
yesterday they ma 
for that direction, 
leg in 13:55:30.

Their total claps 
round trip was : 
pared with Hawks

ill a Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer All Tjj 
Drama iiland and vicinity—Partly 

_  I  l  A f  O  hr Thursday. Maximum tem-
*  i l G  Lady ill I b c a n u 2 l  hire yisterday 95. Minimum 

terature last night, 69.

Basil Rathbone -  Ralph

W E A T H E R

BELLE OF THE NIGHT 
“SALT WATER BALLAPSjl 

NOW FLAYING 'jLW:
Odmmsin

T/omc «l WS5*.’

Where Sound Is Perfection

Texas Fair tonight, 
partly cloudy.

.Weather Texas and Ok- 
Slear or partly cloudv. 
jAwfytstrong southerly 
>' to 6,000 feet becoming 

higher levels except
____ iy  Up to 10,000 feet
irthwest portion

T h u rsd a y WILLIAM
POWELL

“SI
O F THE

AILS
W orth or beyond

,2:00 M.
118 P. M. 
it planes 4:18 
!)30 P. M.

Body Of Yo 
Found Oi

MARSHALL. T< 
Sheriff John C. Sa: 
day to identify the 
found mangled on 
tracks west of Hal 
The youth, about 
had been killed v 
to board a train, 
girl was found In h

Bird Irvin G 
5 Years Fo

Bv United 
BROWNWOOD, ’ 

Tom Bird Ervin, cF 
bevy with firearms 
National Bank her 
last year, was scr 
years Imprlsonmcn 
guilty Tuesday, 
charges against Er 
ed to be tried this

Find Body 
ABILENE, Tex.. . 

for the body of T. ) 
had ended today wi 
In a water-filled gi 
and a bnlf from the 
was drowned seven 
was riding In his a 
flood watera of thi 
carried him into th


